


Introduction 
by Maxine LUJic '62 

III ilU! 1950.1 and 196(J,y Illy jJl'tS(jfw/ odyss(')' 

o:'~!lded from heinK (J SU;df:'1I1 (() a grdd sfll" 
den' [flId "{hcll a I'mfi"s . .,-of, (IIU' s[wnJl{'d lltrer: 
sfa/cs and jil'e lflJil'CFSiries. LooUUK had, pI i
mari/vas a liisfOrian, I will begin flY puUmg 
mv e,;l't'rimrcs and t/tos(' (~l otlter AijiNI S/lI

d~uts into pl'rSpt'clive, swtmwti-:.ing fhl! period 
in lamsfin; U{A1!l('rinm his/on' ,~ell('ral!)', 
f/tCll far Ili glIer ('(luralion overall, and .ItlUfll)" 

f?lll'hm fWfJPt'.lIcd at AJfred. 

I. GENERAL HISTORY OF THE 

PERIOD 
Hi:.;{oriruISi usually picture the 1950;.; as ~llhn.: 
ofconscrvtttl'llslil, when there was little or 110 

intcrCSI in rdunn; a reactionary era, charactcr

iztd h)' conformity and complacency, syj:lhnl~ 
lzrd hV men who lHHft'hed ntT to similar Jons m 
their identical grey !1mmc1 :;uits. '}lIey len 
dlcir contented wive-s and children behind in 
suburban L'-Ommllnitic-s coll'iisting of row aftel 
row of ranch houscs all equipped wi(ll back
yard bnrbcctlcs. They all livc.d in a mllh::rialis
lic ~odt:ly dominaLed by [he new medium of 
tclcvis((lII which \VilS both it~eJi'1itcrally (l 

product of the times and, lhmngh advcrlise~ 
nlclHs, cncouragt'-d addi(ional cOllsumer pur~ 
dril'K'~. America in the 1951.);; wa.'i proud of it;.: 
abilitv to consume aUtI confidenllhal the pros~ 
perity would cOlllinuc. Even the title o~ John 
Kennelh Galbraith's weU known book IroOl thc 
period, The. Affluent Sodel), (1 95X), iIIuslrarcs 

this view. 
The! 950;.; i:.: also remCmhl':-fCd as the 

McCarthy Era during which di.<;scl1! was sup
pressed, and crjljeism of the gnvenuneol: :vas 
discoumged hy tlie "chilling effect" of bcmg 
taimed a "Red" and uflAmeril:an, College sw
dcnt:-; of the 1950~ have been called 111(': '"silent 
gcneration," InfluclIeed by the rimcll they WW: 
confOl1uist, primarily c_ollccmed wilh status 
anti gc1fing ahead. Some sLudied tlLlt many .just 
pm'lied their way through coUegc; few were 
Interested in Pllblic is~ues, Women students 
majored in home cconomics or elementary 
ctiucaliOIl and planned 10 marr)' <l'i soon as pos~ 

sink 
Some of this traditional characterization is 

an over :-;implification, The 1950:-- aJso repre
sented an expansion of the Civil Rights move
ment, at II tim .. ; when till' world was wlIstantiy 
threatened by Cold War contlicts and tel rined 
uf nuclear war (hence tht~ name '" Age of 
Anxieiy"). While domesticated h01Jl<.c,vives 
li\'ing in'l nuclear family prcuominatrd OIl the 
TV screen, in ft'allife an incmasing, number ur 
women wenl out to work. Lo <tt.:!uaJily lhe 
1950 ... Wil:-> a tnHlsilion period 10 the Lumultuous 
1960.0,. and thl'. SOllft~(' or later problem" 
although at the time what stood out most dearw 

Iy \",crc [he {lifferenees hetween the dccadc~. 
The dmllge~ were holh s)'tnbnli7KJ and 

sparked hy the election nf10hn F, Kennedy in 
1 %0. l\ new generation came to power exud
ing youlll anu prnmb:ing change. The .appeaJ 
W<iS made spcdfk' in an fnallguntl Address 
which chal1en!!,'d Amerk:ans to give rathcr 
than lake: "Ask not what your wunlr), ctin do 
for you, but what you call do for yOtlr COUJl~ 
try." It was n canto action fueled hyall opti-

migtic bdler that much ww; possible. 
In the jlJ(j(ls. American:.; trlc(i to deal wiLh 

rcal prublem;;" They dlsc(}vcf?d, by reading 
.')uch works all Mich~\cl Harfington's The (JthtY 

Am{!(icfl (1962), that American prospeJity hid 
f.criow: economic disparities he el'tim;ltcd 
thal 20% of /\merkam; hved in poverty, This 
ncw lIwarCHeS!) leil, under Lyndon Johnson, to 
the "Witl' (ifi Poverty" and other Great Soddy 
programs. AI the same lime, and as a re:->tI!l of 
(he Civil Rit;lHs Hloveme-Ht, long slanditl~ prac
(jCl'S or .'iep:J~-ga[iotl and di-.;criminalion agtlillsl 
African Amerit'au.'\ could no longer be (}vcr~ 
luuked. Protc.'ils touk the form or .'iit-ins. Sllln· 
1l1(;J' campaigns [0 I'egister southern African 
American voteI's, and the March on 
Washingfon ill J 963, Thc.~e actiVities produced 
the Civil Rights Act of 1964, the Voting Rights 
Ad of 1965, the {lousing /\t;[ of ! 968, Ultllt 

Oldefl.'{1 busing, 11:-: well as re,~i:;:H-1n('(:- <ind vio~ 
lencc in the south and eh:cwhcrc, 

At the ;>illnc time that Kenneuy anu Johnson 
tried 10 pursue rcfoBlls, Ihey aL'\o led the cO\Jn~ 
try into the quagmire that was Vielnam, This 
made it hoth increasingly dillicuh 10 have 
'"guns. i:lnd buucr," and :>.pawned (he ,.m!imlr 
movement \\lomen involved in both tbe ,mli
WHf aOO civil rights movement:'> were also radi~ 
cali zed by the w.\)' "movemcn(" mcn trcated 
theIR They joined a diverse feminist !1.lOVC

mcnt :-iparkcd hy Belly Friedan":;; book Tbe 
Pcminill(, Mystique (1963}, Fnlstl'nlioll ()vcr 
the "problem with no name," the res!Tit:li(m or 
wOl1\en to repetitive mind numbing domestic 
dwrcs and to few OCCIlP(ltiOHS where there Wit>; 

a c-hance for advancement, led 10 numerollS 
"cunsci(Ju~ne:-;s raising" gnlU!)S as well as 10 
the organization of NOW in 1966. 

The 1960;;; al!.o produced a rountcrculture 
centcmd in oppoSilioH to matcrialism ill1d C()m~ 
petitiou, Adhc{ents dropped out of lhe r,are for 
jobs and goods, !nued 111 10 pmlest muc:ic, :md 
wmed on with drugs. They expressed thClf 
opptJ~!fion by dresstf\g in snubhy jeans nl!hcr 
than prc:-;sed sHit~. wearing lHJ.lg hair tlntl 
beards, and seuling in commune;:, rather thari 
!)llburb,1ll homes. 

By the mid 1960;; economic COllcerns, the 
Civil Rights movement, Vietuam War, and 
feminist revolt led (0 an increaSing ntdicaliz<I~ 
(ion as those involved hL~eall1C frustratcd over 
the slow pace of ~bang{~. or lolallack of it, 
sume fe.eling that thcy were not being heard al 
alL In addition, eacb movement W.l'; iIlcrca,~-

J"np-ly" diviued over o-oals and methods, splintcr-c b 

ing inl0 many different orgtIUlzalioo!>. 
By t 968 the "movements," even the country 

itself, seemed to be "coming: aparL" Protests 
that had started out pl>;to:fnlly becume violent 
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or provoked violence, Starting ill 1965 the 
heat of each summer plus the <tcet!1nlllat~d 
anger or poor urhan ghent} residents exploded 
into riot;; thai threatened to consume ITIlHly 

American cities. Nonviolent resJstance 10 
racism metamorphosed inlO the anllcd COli, 

fronlation of Black Power groups. Opponenls 
10 Ihe war expressed their positions by huming 
draft cards and the flag. Sume radical wOOlen 

objected In the rcstrtctions on their livC's hy 
burning their bras. The violence culminated 
with the 'lssaSSlnation:; of Marlin Lmhcr King 
and Hobert Kmnedy in the spring and summer 
or I Y6X {both or "vhlell made 1963 ill reim· 
spect appear frighteningly similar (o "normal" 
politics rath\C-f than a tragic aberrDtion). This 
:;CHSC that lhe cUUlHry was nut of cOf\fn.,I, gone 
mad, comillg apart, was rcinforced in AlIgllS1 
as the nighfly Hews showed the Delllocratic 
Convcntitill -- divI<lc(j by fights within, umkr 
SiCg02_ by youthful rrotes.tcr~ flnd rioling police 
w[thOUI. If this \\,,1:; not enough, [968 was illso 
thc year l'ollcge clImpu:-ics cxpioJcd, At 

Columbia University students. occupied hnild o 

ings., (he administration placed Ihem under 
,~j~gc, Ncw York City police moved LIl, only 10 
he followed by a student sll'ikc, and Ihe 
University's shutting down. Similar protest~ 
sprcml to other colleges across the cUlllllry. In 
addition, radical sludent groups, including 
splinter racLions SHch as Ihe We,lIhernu..'ll) 
tllmed to the delibcl'ate usc or violencc. A 
series or bombings followed, which lhey hoped 
would loppk Ihe world as they kllcw iL 

What i( produced inslead \\'JlS a COJlstTv,l(ivc 
rcacrion defending (radi(iO/wl values, [he 
American way of life, dumestkiiy. capilalism, 
thc war, and rlatriol.i'iJJ1. This Wi.IS .also a 
response to the vioknce itself, Ibe semc of dh;~ 
onk:r, and tile fears of intcgrfllinn. The ou(
collle was the election or Hichard I'iixon who 
dcJi!x'f<1!dy encollf-aged tile backlu;;h, lind suc
cessfully min;::d il for voles. This in t11rn !eu lo 
Ihe c-nd of Lhe GreaL Society .and Ilisln;;Hltfing or 
fnany of its programs, as well as Lo governmetlt 
h.ara;.;sment of movemenl groups wlJi('h fmrhcr 
haS[elled their dbinlegr'-llinn into dborgiloizcd 
fragments, 

The cod result was thaI the I f)60s. tht 
decade thaI had started wj[h :mch optimism. 
ended wi!11 despair and di5:illusiOlllllcnl, For 
mUIlY if cxhaustctllhc SCIlSl;, that reform was 

ea5:)' or even possible. Yel il ;11:>0 led to some 
changes for African Americans <llItl women, a;-; 
well as withdraw.!1 of ground forces from 
Vielnam and uitim,'ltdy Ihe end of Ih{~ war 
ifself. 1lowever, in the ycars tha( fullowed 
poverty and mller problems Illcreased, ('Ind 
defied resolution, 
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II. EDUCATION 
The turmoil of the I 960s afffA'tcd high(~r edu' 
cation in a number of spl:cific WilYS, This was 
the lime when universities cxpamll'iI in sue :IS 

Hll incretlsing pcre('mage of those 18,22 year:; 
of itge went tn college. In 1940 only 15ft:, 
;'lltended. by 1965 it was 44 fk), today it is 
around 50%, In 1960 mOl'l Call1(' from pro;;pcr
(jus hOines tllat followed "permissive" child 
fearing theories. A Humher of nniven;ilic:>, 
particularly :.tllte if!:>titulioH:>, W(:I\: cl!;llactel"
i'lcd a.s "mul1ivetsities" because they supporled 
many programs, housed 30)(x]O plns stu!.lcnt\. 
\\-'ho WCIC taught in large d,iSOCS by proi"e\:.ol"S 
who were not always effective. These iHsti!U~ 
tiOHS were mn by growing burraiH:mc(cs, Ihat 
Vierl' in tum eriticili.::d ll'~ impersonal and 
n~prc:;sivc by alienated students desiring, and 
lalsed Lv ('I'pccl. greatcr personHI frcl'dmn, 

The end result was that 
the 1960s, the decade 
that had started with 
such optimism, ended 
with despair and 
disillusionment. For 
many it exhausted the 
sense that reform was 
easy or even possible. 

Even those jn,~(itlttions lhal were oot largc 
and impcftional bad problems in the cunlexl of 
Ihe li111e, Crilics saw them tl\ pari or Ille larger 
sodely alld tlwrefnre (iliJ\[ed by its mililnrlsll1 
and c;lpit<llil'II'L In addilion, the trlHlilii.mnt cur~ 
ricululll was S\X'!1 (\5; IITclc\'ant 10 real life 
(,~ome(imes by 5.!lHit':n(y, who w~rc itnli,infcJlcl> 
[uiil and u~histmical), 

UUiV",'fsity communities, like the larller 
hOei!"'I)" bc{'amc caught up in Ihe isslles of the 
lime" (poveny, Civil RJghts. Icmini-:Hl, but 
especially Ihe Vietnmn Wm') and divided over 
objcctl\'C5l\ml melhod::-. 'I'here WPfC tca(.h~llls, 

building take oven;, uemOlhU'llt!ons frnm 
pctK'Clhl paradcs and rncciiJlg~ tu homh thrent:. 
(l1nd U{lIl1C rcal bombmgs)" This was HJl 

exceedingly disruptive as it divided ntlmlnislraA 

lion, faculty, and ,)tuden!s, from c.ach oliler as 
well :15 amt.mg thclHsclvl~S. '!lle issucs \Wl;: 

1l10l'! onen comc!;ted felared to Ill{' war, tll(' 
ccollomy, Ihe clIIriculum, ami college me, 

The Wat ntis{;d question,'> aboultic::; hetwecn 
lIniVcrliitkli and the government inv1ilving 
re..~eareh for military Imrpo"'it:H, end(IWnlenl 
fllUds Invc",k~d in dcfcnsc~indl1suy stocks, 
fccftliling fill" dCrell.'jt' corpolatiollS 011 campus, 
and ;1 requin~d ROTC. Some stlldent;; wanted 
to ,"Cpamte Ihe university from the government 
al the same lillIe they wanled 10 engage it by 
'iuspcnding c!<lSSC~ 10 discm;;.; the war, and by 
cncouftlging lcsixlam:e (0 the draft From Ihe 
mid 1,)(-;(};;. on siudent "rposltion to lite war 
incn:<l'il·tL A P")U taken til the end or 1969 
ShOWl'-d 66% or college };ludc.nls against fhe 
\va1', 'Ille inva;.;ioH of Camhodia in 1970 pro· 
dwed m<l'i:\ive dcmonstralillJls. while snpprcss~ 
illg them led to deadly violence againsl stR~ 
dents at Kenl State in Ohio find Jadson Slate 
in Mi<;,j~$ippL H'suliing in even morc PfOlcsti, 

SOllie ~"{lIdents also objected in what they 
saw a;;, the {:xce;;scs of rapllalhnTI and inequali
ties of American \ocicty (holh cnmomic ami 
racialJ. Siudenis rot' n D~'m(lCratic Sociely 
(SDS) org:mizcd jn ] 962 ill Michigan amI ~t 
Ollt to culisl slmlcn!s in a campaign 1'01' dwstic 
change. Howeve.r SOS ;;mel other Increasingly 
rad~cal groups iilrr.lctcd a vocal but smal IllUHl
tK~r of Studenls, II is l~Slimatcd tbal tbe number 
of sludcnts who were Indy radical \Vas no morC 
!hall J % to 2% of Ihe tnral I1;}JiOIlWidc. 

Another source of ctlllfel1tloll \\'<lS the CUf

rkulum. Studenls in the 1960s wcrr pre,~eJlli:"t. 
They ohjecled 10 courses which appeared irrd
c\'ant 10 lheif clJITcnllivcs, They had link 
illlcfcst in such traditional liber:11 arls on-erillgs 
as classics, hj~lory, or lang-uages. They were 
also for grealer rrecdOiIJ of cboicl~ wanting to 
eliminate stcpulockcd required courses prefer
ring what ha~ been dubbed a smorgasbord 
approach (\) higlJ('r educalion. And rcspoIHling 
10 current interests some w<lIlled to add cOllrses 
nil Al'dc,lll American, 1 tis panic, and wonK'11 
studles to hroaden conlcof to relkrl the di\u
sily of America_ 

Fimtlly Ihere were life :ilylc i,~sues, dcmand~ 

that uniwr~il ies end thefr old role in /0('0 jJ{/r~ 

cnJis, lind Mid ~[Udl:llt fcpresenla!io!1 to uiliver
sity (omnnmitie\. gttldCl)ts dt'_IW11Kled tht:' end 
of supt:rvi.~i(ln --- no more c11flcw~, rb<lrcfOns, 
bou<;cmothefs, drc~-" oldes, or d1,~cipJi!le 
impo,>ed from aho\'e: and t'.nd Itl rigid -'iep;1ra~ 
lion of living quarter'! for male and fel!lalc Sln
dent:,;, <111<1 to the reql1ircment that:lll students 
live on ctlmptls. They sought greaicr ffl'-edom 
10 mO\'('. ahoHl, 10 ;:;peak, anti to listen. 11\e la:;r 
hremoe lhe i_'>fiue Ihat sparked prOle:.;( at 

Berkeley in 19n4~1965, in wila( became the 
[,'wc Speech movement 

Th::: turmoil of fll(; 1900~ pf()dll(l,~d S{)JHC 

changc1l in edlKa1ional inslitution:;, It n::dm:ed 
lies WIth lhc govcfllIllclll ~md military cstah

[jl'hmcnt, ,-'liminalcd ROTC al some colleges 
(urendtd it (\::; rcqniremcnl), anu imposed new 
restrictions on resc(l[ch. Some ;;(;hool" ht:(31f1!,.' 
socially COllscious ,UJd ll10re involved in [heir 
t'ommmJillcs. CoutS{:' rcqnirerncll[s cllangt'Al 
(though how mm'h vflricd hom place to place), 
and African Amedn:m, fIispanit:, and women 
studic<; c-ourses were ,,,Ided. In /o{'f) /nlt/'ntis 

lhe 8upcrvisory role of uniwL"il!c" illlhc 
everyday lifc of simknls was gr~;jtly redUe0{t 

III addition, altilude,;.; tnwards and of women 
students l:hangcd~ Most all male or all fe-ma1c 
colleges Oceamc co~cd lit the end or the 1960s. 
Expet:luliollS changed as welt A 1970 surV('Y 
of coJlegc freshman showed 1/2 of ihe men and 
1/3 of lhe W(llllen qllc:)lionerilhoughllll;trricri 
women should stay home; in 1975 only 1/3 01 
(he mell and 1/5 uf Ihe women interviewed 
took the same slaud. In the 1970-" WOUlen 
increasingly wclil to grtldUdtc school <lnd inlo 
law alld l11e~iidnc, t'v1os[ DO longer expccictl 
their BA to be immcdialely followed by 
"MRS" as mally had in the 1950s. 

III. ALFRED 
\Vlmi about Alfred illihe 1'>6();;? lis pmticipa
tion in tlw. uphC'aval Hnd Lhang.es of the period 
retrOfipcdivcly apl)C~lr." \() have been hrier, 
derivallve, and talc. ,! w<\s partially i~olated in 
place ami !ime, though [jol totally so hecause 
TV madc everyone ill the 1960) instantly 
awnre of wltar wa:; 1l<\[rp;:;n:uJ]: elsewhere. 
Studentl1 wdtchcd aH!f copied of her students. 

Alfred "ludents demon~1 nltcd in 1')65 over 
the length of spring hreak, They marched 
againsl the Viclnmn Wm al the. very end of the 
J 960s. SDS appeared on campus late in 1%7 
and led ()h,icctions 10 mandillory ROTC. 
Studcnl prolesls in 11)61) \wm spilrked by lhe 
dlsciplllHHd;lled sll~pellsjon of illlC sludenl. 
TilL resultan[ '; 14 Proposirions," a list or $tu~ 
dent dl:lllallds, deal{ most wilh campus lire 
,;;tyJc issucs, aud the n:I~I(cd occupation or 
CaTTlcgie Ifull lasted less thall 24 homs. 

These dHlllengc;, W(TC hriclh amI the 
ch"lngt's lewer Ihall at S\Jmt' other SdlOOls. The 
most immediale lesuits were far k~ss slIpefvj, 
sion of Jaily campus ]if>,;, increased hOllslllg 
alleJl1ilLivl';" and co-cd dorms, Students paf(i(·~ 
i[1.ated in Uuiversily go\-'el11an~'e and discil,li, 
IMI)' procedurcs, rht'lc wen: wm~ changes in 
t}K' ctln'icuimn '. llolict'{lbly the dimrllatioll m 
1';)69 of slKh n'quiJ\~d course:) as Weslern 
Clvilil>3ilOIl for all n·cshman. t:udillg of the lall~ 

guagc )\'quirclllenL, and the suhstlllHion 0[' a 
libtwally defined "core:' A winter term ,mil 
tooperalive work·stlKly progr:tm were Lried f()!' 

a time. ROTC bec,Jme voinutHry in 19fJ9. The 
additiun of African Af)1erkall tlnt! women ;.;Iud~ 
ic.~ t:our,~es came later than at oUler inslitutions, 

What about A/ji'ed in the 
1960s? Its participation 
in the upheaval and 
changes of the period 
retrospectively appears 
to have been brief: 
derivative, and late. 

111crc is no tlllcs!io!) tllHl Illl' University 
changed. that it went Ihrough a ill'riod uf lUI' 
moiL Rut Alfrcd's siLe made it hardi.'f to '>t'C 
Ihe llnivelsity as impersonal (2,000 studellls if; 
not 40,0(0). Its location in ;\ MilaU [own far 
hom m~ljor urhan ,)reas and il hasically eon;;er~ 
vativr i~tndent body jsohucd il from some. of 
tl!~\ tC.OgU1Y l'ollvul"j,m!\ that olher coJleges 
cxperienced in lhe I ()60s, Perhaps it buth 
missed ami kepi something, [:JSCWhCI~, life in 
the "ivory towe!''' of tJi)!hcl' ~'tlllclltion in the 
1960.'1 Wi:lS .. ,omclimcs more exciting, bUI ;ilso 
mnre divi!'lVC, difficult, ~md disruptive. Alfn.-d 
miss~d some or Ihe c)(ILeme forms of upheaval 
alld rchlinctl some of ils 1950", '\ vory lower" 
almosphcre. 

CONCLUSION 
I .~tark'd Alrred ill the I 95{h, by the lime 1 left 
in the cady 1960s 1 had rarlidpated in a COI)

f"fnnfation b\~twccn the Fiat lA/X and University 
adminislraturs and hetwecn my sororiLy sis{ers 
and a housemother who insis1ed 01\ skirts at 

{Iinm:r, Thi~ \VaB talllc Sluff. While 1 was a 
grad slUdcnl at WL~conl'in anliwHf dClnon!>lra~ 
tions wcre it frequent lunch lilnc occurrence. 
After I kit radical.~tl1dcnL<; bnmocd a resean.:h 
building, The firsl facul!y meeling I ;mended 
at M<lrquelte rould 11{)t tKljoum llnlil ,sluck-Ills 
stoppt'd dCJll(l1lslf<:"tlitlg, .;HHl cktsSI'ooms at 
Rutgers in 1 fJ(1) ilnd 1970 wert:' ,)f(CI1 emptied 
by bomb threats. This was a ditricl1l1 environ
ment In which to !emn or teach, and it fcncctd 
Ii disruptiv~ timc in American histOlY. My 
daughlcr is now all AJfTCd slmJenl and I have 
lX;Cll hncK frC-tluenlly in (he pas! few )·ca.rs_ I 
am .. always $inlck hy how linle. de~pile ;til Ihe 
(Olis{Juctioll, lias real I)' changed. indeed, il 
slill reuli1ins tllC isolated yet idyllic. peaceful 
place 1 remember lJ-um the J 950s. 
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M any of your fellow alumni from the class years 1960 to 1969 
answered the following questions in our alumni survey: 

\Vhat was your most memorable experience at Alfred? 
Have your opinions and/or interests changed or remained the 
same as those you held during the sixties'? Which experiences 
during that time have stayed with you and influenced the person 
you are today? 

These questions evoke the lasting memories and impressions you 
have of Alfred during that time, 

Marga,'e! (GraO l'een" '67 
The hlgh quality ofcducalion rh.n I recclved. 
II has prcpal'cu me for professlonal opportuni
ties in the Ar(A, l went to olher universitic,') for 
advanced (kgn.':cs, bi.lt 1 received my best edu~ 
cation at Alfred, I 
now have an admiots
tralivc position in a 
very prestigious 
school di;.;tricc My 
alti\mlcs, work ethic. 
and dedication to lifc~ 
lime learning wen:" 
formed al Alfred. 

Justice Karla 
Muskowitz '63 
The hest. lhat Alfred 
had to offer wa>; ill' 
superb f~lcully_ 
Liberal Ar[s School 
professors some of 
them. - were lIol only 
excellent icachel's hut 
also cared for us, the 
slmknts, as individu 
£lIs. Summer 196.1 I 
worked as an intern at 
the 1I ,S, Dept. of 
Lnbor (lhwugh 
Alfred), Resides the 
>'Kennedy" cxdte

mCl1! of eolicgc stu" 

AlFR!.D 
NtW VORl( 

dents froll) lilrougholH Ihe country, I worked 
on the man:h on Washington and participaled 
in sit-ins in D.C. area. 

George Obst 'GO 
The interaction with students <1ml raculty 
helped me 10 develop conCidenc.e. and commu
nication xkill:-;, 

Susan (Fink) Shert'" 
'67 
My senior yeal' (fhe 
only onc on campns for 
rne t It Wi'S spectacu
lar. (grew emolional
Iy, acadcmicatty and 
could have stayed there 
for a few mon: years 
laking COllf':>;;;:>. Tbey 
were stimulating. aud I 
slilll'cincmhcr fhcm. 
Of course. the .;;ixtics 
were difficult years, 
hut Alfred provided an 
anchor and a (bCllS 111 
academics .so we could 
get lhrough lhem ami 
slill "have our heads" 
about liS aud be pro
ductive members of 
comnlunitie~, 

John Cla.Hon Mille .. 
,)RIIN1AlIO:-l '(,7 

The experiences of 
having opjnion~ finned 
and alTinncd, deep 

friend~hips, and lhe isolated localion which 
promolcd sclr~rcliancc and individuality 
great! rndividu~tls of like illtercst naturally 
grouped and prmnolcd Ihm interest. 

Ann Romer '62 
The joy lId! h:;;lfillllg ahmu thing:;, l never 
knew existed, friemlships and peer jntcnldioll, 

(\\(:c!lcncc required by sunK' professors, and 
inlroductio111n s-o much kllowledge. 

Justin E. Sl~hlllman '(i3 
Learning 10 work wilh people from diHcrcnt 
haekgrollnds has had a pmrotmd innlKIKc. 

Mary (Esl,cmniller) McGaughey '64 
The Carj[lon performances, performing 
lV1essiah with the AU chorus. declromt r 

~I'OSCl)rY lab, :,cnior phy:.;iology projc(:t, Dr. 
Taylor r~ough 's dllsse,\!" and labs, geology wilh 
Daniel !1 Sa;.;s, and {he Peter, Paul and Mary 
eOlh;erL As a result of a well halanccU liberal 
arlS education, my opinjons and In(ercs[:\ have 
expanded but not changed. My involvement 
wi1h persons with disabilities initia(t~s from my 
bask belief ill human and civil righls, and 
strong family values. ~'1y lraining in biology 
ha!-l helped me to grow and kIlOw that diversily 
and individuality ill a spiri1 of coopeIaiiol1, 1101 

COJ!lpeJiliofl, includes all elements and life 
forms of nUf global CIlV~l'OnIllCnL 

Ridtanl Klein '63 
Lf:aming how to Ihink, 10 analyze and solve 
problems and learning bow 10 liv~~ with and 
learn ('rom a diverse sct of people, 

Duane. A. Fdton '(;3 
Ir previously was my experience, reinforced at 
All and Since, that hard work is a viLal ingredi
ent (0 a successful career. 

Bllrbarll ./, (PulIl) Cillm, '60 
J\ deep commitment 10 (he idea 1hat if you do 
tile homework, you GlH accomplish almo;;;1 any 
goal tws IYlllilim:d the same, Going over and 
through woods to have dinner and great time 
'with Dr. Natasha Renner (ronncf physics pro
ressor). 

Maryann Haith! '67 
The realLlHtion of the demand for the pnlc(ical 
in the work world as opposed to Ihc aeslhetic 
and theoretical cmllpu,s iii!;;, 



I)aniel W. IIarp '69 
Being selecled as head 
resident or Barresi 
Dorm, It made rnc kd 
like rhe l;niversi1y rcc
()~nil,ed that J had 
matured eHough 10 
accept responsibility. 
The (lcsiro and willing
ness tn question mHhori
ty has stayed with me. 
Only give 10 aUlhority 
(he mi1l1rnum power 
[hey need. 

.John F. Van Ness '(j4 
My mosl memorable 
c-xperience at Alfred is 
difficult [0 pinpoin(: 
making friends who 
remain J-i'icnds to tbis 
day, maturing, occorning 
a hetter person. 

Le,<.;{er (I'riedmau '67 
Like most everyone, 1 
have mellowed a hil aml 
my own children have 
added a ne\\' perspective, Yet my inlcrcsl in 
rllLl.-;ic, ideas ahoul society, and love or the arls 

remain:) constant, 

George I)aggett '60 
My opinions an: about same; however, I have 
become more interested in the values of penpl'.? 

Pamela Griflin '69 
After gmduolioll, j hecame more "socially 
aware", Now I'm cXlrcmcly cynical ahout the 
govcrnrncnt, "social rc~pon;..jbilf!y. clc." I Illind 
lHy own !.)U!iinc:;;s and elljoy my work and hob~ 
bies <tnd enjoy my lire quite :.>clfishly. 

Arline Nancy (Graft) Anderson '68 
Serving on the committee as a student repre
sentative lo choose a new Presidellt of lhe 
College .md Lho uniqueness of the nun·dng pro
gram. My opinions have matured along the 
s~lIne line imd my interests have expanded 
greatly. The cultivatioll of an open mind 
which ik willing to listen !o o{hcrs' thought;:; 
and opinions. 

Robert Wade '(,4 

Sucial justice is still important hUL looking aL 

bOlh side.') is also important. I cal1 only change 
.1 small parl of the world. 

James L Higerd '69 
The desire to creale a better world ha$ 
remained the same. 

(;jnny (Gerhul'dt) Sommcrsdorf '63 
Meeting my hushanu. dormitory life. sorority 
lilt" (Iuid safe 10\\/11 life, £lmUJ'irudly stndents 
dnd raculty. J grew up! So l changed. I wish 
my boy,;; could have had a 60's type Al('red 
l-"xpericncc. They wenl to a large state ullivcrM 

sity. 

Dr. Sand .... (Gcnzelman) LaPet".· '62 
I am probably it lillie less Jibcral due to all the 
yt'"H"S J have taught in New York City, My 
inlcrcs{ in history and tileralul'e at Alfred has 
grown with the years amI I have Laught thest' 
two (Ii:;ciplincs ITlysclL Civ. course wns best 1 
have ever tilken, or heard oC 

Cynthia (Nead) Nevin, '64 
Making friends with peoplc from all over lh.: 
wor1{t I ilavc become le.'is idealistic mtd tHOre 
realis1ic wilhout losing my opc(Hninded for
hearance. 

K~lfen Matles '65 
My opininlls and intercsls me the same bUI' age 
and experience have taken their toll on roy ide
alism, I remain very aclive in my interesls 
with ,Hl open ami positive auilude wW<lrtllik 
umi Hving. 

Arnold Kneitcl, M./). '(d 
I graduated in 1963 as it typical "hhentl", The 
turmoil that hcgan wilh the JPK assassination 
and eontimH::f1 for about lell ycms changeJ the 
USA forever. The liberal entitlement pro
grams have [lot \vorked and I find myself 
hecoming mon: cOllscrvalive ill philosophy am! 
politics. 

Bruce D. Shuter '(,I 
I always (hought Alfred emphasized the good 

in people and I slill feel optimislic ahout [he 
world and that is partly ('rom altending Alfred. 

Jeall (Smith) Gregory '6:1 
Fleshman oricnwtion week. (made lifelong 
friendships, left Hthe nest", Hnd was: ilHroduccd 

to some nne prof'cs:-ors and higher learning" 
During (he 60's 1 bccame aware of the effect of 
racial, religious bigolry. These memories 
remain and have influenced my priva(c. and 
proreSSiOllat life_ 

Gail (WHlneyer) Rive"!1 '63 
Inleractlon with a wide diversity of stu(lcnts 
and inleraction with f.K·,ully. I was an active 
participant in anti~ViefnalH activities ami civil 
rights, Both gllvc me a foundation in frceJom 
or expressl011 and ability to stand behilld some
thing I hclicvt': is right Tllt·sc involvements 
gave me experience and courage to venture into 
dcveloping new programs. 

GelH~ M. Hcrnstein '69 
"lllcrc was nol OIlC most memorable experience 
at Alfred - rather Ihe close exposure to so Illany 
differclll people and values, anJ the leadership 
positions. Jam Icss idealis1ic and/or naive 

though still tend to sec the glass as "half fulL" 
\Vhat's slayc{l with me j~ a "humanist" concern 

about people. 



K~lrell (F'riberg) F~lchmll1 '(l9 SusanJla (Mast,'rs) Miller '66 
CCrlainly ['ve changed - lht" years have a \vny 
or doing that to us all but ('111 ;.;till "majoring 
ill the human experience" a phrase we found 
so comy then, hut whJch see-ms to caplure 
Alfred's emphasis on the whole pcrson. 

The mosi memorable experiellces at Alfrcd 
were the friendships r rnade. I had grown up 
In a suhurh of Phjlnd{·Iphia. Alfred presented 
me wjth (h(' opportunity to really get 10 know 
all different kinds of p~ople_ 'The whole sodal 
iilmosphcrc of the uO's had H profound impact 
on who ( ~lnl aud whal I {io, Audrey Stockin Eylcr '6~ 

The sixties began my sncial consciowH-aisillg, 
intellectual maturation, mltl fcrninizali\)fl - (~II 

cnlcial and COilLifluing. 
Gail J. Nathan '69 
Picking ~Ipplcs in the 1';.l1l and making ,'mow 
angels on (ilc lawn of lIte Briek at midnight 
(after curLew). I still believe in liberal social 
and political polilks a~ the bc~( and most 
hum~U1e way to address {he issues of the 
Amcrican people as a whole. 

Bob Welter '68 
My experiences at Alfred taught me 10 have 
the courage Lo try new ideas and nm the risk of 
nmking mistakes. Churchill said: "(f you're 
no( a liberal al 20 YOll have no he;;lI-! and if 
you're not a com,ervative at 40 
you have no head." Ihe COI1-

tcntllH'nt experience.d hy Ihc 
capacil y 10 enjoy Ii fc has 
remained ihe same. 

.John Stanislaw '69 
Learning 10 live indepcndetHly -
growing up! /\ .-;lrong work 

ethic has remained the- same -
pUt on the "now" to advance 
the fUlure (plan for future - it \ 
paid off well for me!), 

l~lahl(~ (F('iuhcrg) Ilcnder '61 
or C01lr::;0 my opinions ami 

interests have ;:hang(>d since the 
60's. Anyono who doesn't 
change over thirry years is 
probably half dead, But the 
60'~ provided mE' wi1h a sen.se 
of lhc need for humHn lihera
tion \.vhich rebels at the nco
puritmlism of ttl\' SO's and 90's. 
The 60's left me with a perva~ 
sivc dislrust of aLlthnrity~ in the 
fiO's; thal mcant automatic 
rejection, hut now I'd descrIbe 
it as .a spirit of critical inqniry 
when authority (from govern·· 
mont figures 10 advertisemellts) 
promulgates positions. 

M. lIoll}' (L~wisJ Gerac" '60 
\t1y mo~t mcmorabk' experi
ence nt Alfred is SL Pat's 
Queen 1960 and theater produc
fions" Studying abro.ad and 
gaining world perspectivC', 

The \-Vhu.is of 
CfUln~e 

fighting Hw fathers. EvelY 
descriptively labeled decadc~ 
Sl~ow$ this tit;fal geucrational 

Decade tbinking is ,pt!sh"puIL, You can call it lhe 
a cOI1veQ,tlOp. of seeing al1d tells Z-cijg~ist, tJlC spirit or the-,lgc 

, lhe truth .s well as any orncr agitilte~ lly tbe winds of change. 
converitiptt., it OO!i~ begins-with The w~nds i)f cb~l1gc ~ouchrd 

~ Ihe ptoonno "I" aim'lUooing the UC~llerklcJ and Alfrotf 
,unjted reliability of the hlstoa, Univ~r$ity aud~ un the college 
ilII\ \\'i.~y st;:tt~ns {It I~tween ill vari~ 

i saw the 60'x in the jn's and o~~ ~cgrc,e,s pfnldfllacy-s~ltrjng 
40' sJlttl)~ Cily CoJleg~ of New sensibilities,' ' 
y otk w~erc I h~d beC\) a StUdenl 'A k;"sian astronaut mtUJ:ned 
ai1{lle~Cr befm'{Y I cam'C to from cireliug 'Our' cartlj sni<l h~ 
Alfmd in 194.9, A,sludenls WO, ~ bad not seen,uWangelsflying 
resented wllhadolesccnl ambiva~ , around up there (,(if). The 
lence ~he slQw' m(}vement uf a ''Q~')ality Df evil" fueling totall~ 
large inslitution: the Hearst {arianism, cspe;:l,illy but not 
newspapers .tha! larred u~ ld.cal. exciu,l\;ely. 'v",rl~pnqiated in ~ . 
iSIs as a~ Red lliMllCc. ~t1d,cif)' ~,~', ~ N'l1ellly Ilw r'QnYlefien.anil ~ 
l'A,tlee 'Cjllllm.issiener :.~ '; hangingJlf Blehma!!!, (,62) .. 
MillrooneY's "Cos.ll£ks" {the therewe'c,tiyU rights ,;!Jlies lIT, 
mounted !)(lJlee) Who wateherf cif nil 'ylnbolieplacos:1ll1nd 
''", e.ipe'c1allY bel\V~ IwelVe , yOU; )Vashingtol" D,C, ('~3): 
and tWo on ThUrsdays. when we Ihree:&uM men Milling tie'" ~', 

'I'flQyed t~e fi;ee-~p0ecb ':i( Unioi(' -~ voror~f WC!:e rtfurdeied lfi: ' 
Sqilru" ¥Ptll~ll tn fhe <lampus ,J\,lissi.isippi (64); riOtS ¢l1tpted 
t1>igpole th~t fa~d tltc Lin!;ol" in LoSe Angeles (Watts;,'65·'66), ~ 
CoJl'idor~ellltanee i"l!> the maIn 'and in Mathy Rochester, N.Y, 
building onConVilntAvehllC, ' ('67) alld there was grief Vi/len ~ 
As young unte,tt'lrcd filC111tyKlllgwasassassi,lated in :, : 
(LUIDr'~in'tt:lictors) )IIefeltlllig:.Mempjli~('p8f'1Jd.go~y wb€,J] 
reg¥ciJ from tIt" seliiorICtllUJ:n~ ,~ . fouroN" Slate S!Udi:lits: \vere 

~~ ~faculIX. ~ '~, ~~ ~ .. ,. ~ ~ s~oi !)yll!,w and otder N~limi"l 
~ War fu)k waS inlbe lIlr. 'T@. ym\l'd,,,,cu i''/O).111C'reh .. :r:· 
CiJllcgo wasarocruillilg. f)"ldM ~ been l! memorial !;<ltV;"" for 
the LiII~otnBrigadc thalvolu~; 'Pi'e~idenfl{e!tno;lYiitAI~mnT~, 
.tee!W~rodlJc toy;il's" illtlJc' Hllll to wbjc~'\IJc",br;veJ$ c.m~e ~ ~ 
Spapifih Civil War, of the 3Ol;,' (,t\]).:U :S,,,,,,,,,rtwalk.er.;,l1lisnd, 

~ ttiat rebeorsnl ground for VlW n. ~ ~ <luston that romantic 1lllct'a/il'll ~ 
, WltClhG,aS'lUd'\llt~nr';,yl!Ullg ,~~~ t<rrain(,69J, In the tu,ekgtonild, 
,facultv, we were tim children ' iricf!ing"to tlie furegrOOm1;\~as~"· 

~ ~ ,'~ , , ViClnall! waf laW tl'at tainted ~ 

Lester Friedman '67 Richard J. Spellccr, I'h.n. '()II 
ChlSSCS w1th Dr. Ohara, panty raids al Ihe 

Brick, lunches at Ihe Student Cenler, fl(lc£ 
"down the mad", ~Hld fl'iends at Phi Epsilon PI. 

Fraternily Row, seeing the lights or AHled at 
night, trayiHg on the- hill outside or the eamplI;'; 
center, fraternity parries/the Bca,:oll l illh.~r<l(:llon 

witll faculty, and research in psychology .
Soulh Hall. Patricia A. (Zielenieski) Volk '65 

Being a Donn Counselor 011 ihe lrd l100r of 
the I3rkk for 2 years under Mrs_ D. Hall and 
Barbara Bechtel!, Experiences or donn COUll

selor and being on lile \V i\UB Hoard had lhe 
greatest influcncc on IIIC. 

Jospch 11. Rosenberg '(13 

Rid",rd S. lI"i,lill '66 

Thc activiLy of StudenL Senate (0 desegregate' 
J'raterniLic.", eovering sports ["or Fitll Lltx, Did 
not inhale. 

Anile (elm) Lyncb '61 
Graduating (It proved that I could rcaSOn itlte1~ 

ligcntly when pushed into it.) and driving 
HeroS$ the Kanakadea footbridge in my 1960 
~imca. 

Freshman year on campus - playing sports, 
rushing, academic classes, social life, ho:-:pital 
rotations, - lhen out in the hig world and on to 
career. PhHosophieal exchanges with fellow 

Johnson's Gfi:~al Soc,i(Hy. Marin 
Savio, the "pcfpctual ~trtdcnC' in 
California, Cl10fgizc-d C!:lf'tJPlIS 
di;;s-cnt. The Students for it 
Democratic Society (SDS"l 
pm;lwt:i for libeml ideology 
across the'land. [helr program 
reponed in !.he F1;lt Lux, 'Dlcre 
were tca;.:hcr-studcnt solassroom 
·~il-imr. 

AJfrcd h~ its compu!:;ory 
ROTC, A pf()l~'t on Merrill 
Field c,'icalatcd to a fac('-off (If 
aillnlnistration, facultv <ll1d ;;tu-. 
0l.'111,') that lC:;fed, tho 1Jnl\'t'rslty 
Code of Conduct. Generational 
~tllde-nt powe-!' asked for ~lOTC 
repf(~,$iJnia(ion in ihe ~ie0{sion 
mnkjl~g I)f c'nrri~ulUin ilnd gov
enumc:c. It wa~ tirue for vIS1Qu 
and revision at Aln'e,tL 

ll""K in 1947, Dca;, M, Ellis 
Drake, EngllsJJ chairman 
Fll'iworth Barnard, 1}l'Ofe,,ssor 
JO$C'ph Scidlin and PJofesso!' 
Roia'nd Warren had crarred a 
post-"0.."W 11 genenlI educattml 
course worthy pf senior!> but 
supplied to freshman. It derived 
from the cducation-in~tI~frcc~ 
society spirit of similar (:ourscs 
i~l pla\,:\.-' ,II: I-hnwlrd and 
Cohllnbja. ,";estern Ci:vililation 
LO l-{O:! !Jcc;:unr a tOl!thsWflC 
cou"" al Alfn;rl. by J <)69 
cnrolJill!! Qvcr 400 ?tudc1HS U111-
ver;;hy ,vl,fc. It hecame a targel t 

l"lth re~1 a1l0 xytnholk, 
The (,(lursc, it was ch.:tr!!cd, 

\ViiS nor role-vant Compulsory 
aUcntJanec WU~ au infringement. 
The p(JS1~ attendance chart tal~ 

lied by a student a.ssis.lant disap~ 
pcared not once- btll twice. 
AlIcndan,ce- f~H otl The 8 
o \:lvck in the mOffling Jt;Qturc in 
the iJmflY Alu~11li Hail aud~tori· 
mn W;:\5 ;:~n ahuminalion, Even 
some pC the fm:nby panelists 
were imp!1tient to abandon gener
al f(~Hcatj~n und g('l b:\tk fuJI 
tlt'1t:: to cuncentrate Of) their own 
nclcl 01: 1H:aclemic spc!"'taii)',ati(ll1, 
Th\3 C011tsC was a c;}.\uahy <lod n 
friumph of ;5wdcnt :'it;ir~dclcnni~ 
nH!ion~ a ,teuet or fhe new spirit of 
the age and f'lcuhy acyuicsCCHCC. 

in tIle minutes of the Liberal 
AdS tacn!t)' me~ting"January l6, 
1 ~69; it is recorded: 
We appttrvt' it request from Dr. 
lkmsteill tlUlt the CiYiiizution 
L'(lllP;c I:n: wi!hdrawn as a cnnicu· 
lum orfcrinJ!; am.! 'n;quircmcnt as 
of $~p1CJ)lb~rl 11J69_ A[ ih.: last 
AlI.UU1vt"I'Sily Faculty Meeling 
OUl' recmnml"mJation wa~,m!:l(lc) 
tOllt ~h(; request bo <lpprovcd by 
rhe entire facuJ[y. 

Sllb~cqLUmt minUlcs show [he 
faculty DurrJ,culmn commiHee 
ttIrning its. nUentiou to a rcvi~d 
i.lln'i~ulurI) that invited the 
inqnisitivem:ss and luyalty of ~tu~ 
t!cnts and ("wIly of tt>.: llC.x! 
d.ct'ad~. 

Alwa)'3 (he wimJs or c,l.lansc 
temper dw 5pirif of thc age. 

DR. MELVIN H. 
IiJERN5TE1N 
r;;mcritus Prof0SSOl' of 
English 

students - all Hight "rap" ses~ 

sions. Inlcrcsl ill learning new 
things and helpillg people have 
remailled ! he same. 

The Heverend Robe,·t K Wilt, 
,II'. '()II 

The wonderful hours ill the 
organic tab. Dr. lLO. Burdick. 
Cantclt)tIlY Club ~md the rtothie, 
Thmdcl's Messiah and gallons of 
t:ofJeL" and hours .,.'11' lalk in the 
campus ccnk~L -~"ly opinions 
and interests have evolved and 
matured. My mosL enduring and 
inrIllential experiences <11'(' the
girl I dated, who is now my 
wire, and ihe Rev. Daniel A. 
BcnncH. Episcopal Chaplain to 
Alfred. 

Thomas \Vaslwr '65 
The 'sunday anCllloon ('Millon 
COIll"l'llS (-01111: 10 mind whell r 
think 0[' Alfred. The confidence 
I developed al Alfred has 
n:maillcd. 

Paula (Banks) Mitchell '69 
I ,lYing at the Caslle during my 
f"rcshman ~nd sophomore- Yl:afS -
co-up living put me in dose 
contact with all years and 
majors (Designer, Hjstory) in a 
working cxpericw:c. Some b''l',:.ic 
vullles about environmenlal ami 
hum'lIl rights .:oncerns arc still 
very import;\ll1 (0 Ille. 



Sand .... (Grant) Saunders '68 
The mock political conventiolJ. Vic!nam \Var. 
I HIll generally a dove. Vv'omcn 's ~vl0VL'mL'nl 
was lllso influential. I am still involved in 
social activism. It- makes ftl!.? wonder al (he 
apathy or my high school students. 

Elihu S. Masse! '62 
Working with I-liBel and Mel Bcrm,tcln and 
running :v1c!'s: Bar Mitzvnh. Orgallli,;tlional 
leadership, increased photographic skills. 
involvcmcn! in eivil righI's dClllon;-;:trations at 

Woolworlh. 

Ray Watson '62 
The "step singing" competition, cross country 
wilh "DoeL

', imd classes with "Doc" Scidlin. 
TcaLhing has been and nhvays wul he the 
major experience in my lile since l'm Slin 

doing it. 

Laurance M. Levy '67 
Fraternilya;.;socialions, 
rHeeling my wil(; (!!!), 
{tnt] wonderful da')ses 
wilh Ohara, Sass, Finch, 
and others, 

Richanl M. Denlon, 
CLlI, CAFe '(;2 
Graduating with a degree 
and <JH army COI1lIHI,I,sion 

at nn historic lime. 1 wa~ 
jwa ahead of Vietnnm ~ 
vcry fortUlMte! Sti!! an 
enthusiast, ,..-,rill comerva~ 
live, sliH interested in 
civil J'ights - a lillIe mon; 
sane! 

John A. RecHI, '62 
Filling Dc;m John F. 
McMahon's office with 
balloon:) after SL Pal's 
Ball in '62. (ll made 
Associated Pres:.; wires 
gO! some publicity for 
AU) I WlIS carly 60's 
and prohably more 
"EiKcnhowcr (dull) 50's", 
Turmoil of 60's never len 
me (hollgh and sh,'pcd 
f()llowing indcpcndcllGC, 

.John I). Palion .... , '60 
The broad tlnder~landing and supporl I 
received ns a foreign student. A superb experi
ence that has stayed with me to [l1j\ day! Tune 
chnnge-s opinions, views, and. most ccrlainfy, 
perspective. Bulmy memories from Alfred 
remain among the most treasured. 

Thomas Uptou '66 
The experience gl:lincd as a waiter Ihcn hcad
\Vailer In the men':;. dining hn.!! and Dr. 
Tucker's firs!. day of <:hl:;.') ~ Hc knew every
body';) name, 

.Jame, W. Wallace '68 
A.<;:klng Lynne to ilcccpl my Lavaliu, my pin, 
and finally agreeing to marry me. 

W'llt I'elcrson '66 
The "bn)\.vn out", J !low instruct a govermnenl 
chlss (semester) concerning the assa-')-sinatioll of 
JFK, 

Gm'ald Labie !65 
tvkcting rny wile of 2g years ;mJ healing 
Oswego College in footbHIL Time has sharp
ened the stupidity and carnage of ViNnHI1l, 
'Vie \vere the last gellcration 10 experience seg
n:gation, etc. 

Charles E. William, '61 
RUllnillg on the crus:H,:olll1lry team, my annual 
discus~ion with Denn McMahon when he 
would talk flU:' into Slaying in ecramics, Dot 
TUille, and working in the kilchens and Wilh 
Roherl Kelley, Many of' the inlerc:-.ts 1 picked 
l1p during thL' 60's- rCmatfl, The late 60's and 
(~ar1y 70's V'lcn: it school 0[' hard expcril'lIce for 
me, hUl being a ccramisl has becn the comnuJI1 
thread, 

Lalll'cn (Rush) Hllbb"n '(,'l 
There afe man\' memorable cxpericllcc:L The 
2 main onc_,> arc: L An undergraduate rellow~ 
ship to the Hall Chrna Company, 2. Being the 
I sf woman 011 th(: SL Patrick's Board 
Thinking about war/conflict/fhe nudear bomb 
has showed me much of the futility of selfJsh~ 
ness, leading me to direct IllUl'h of my ta1enl 
into lhe community, The free exchangc of 
ideas at Alfred Wenl H long way to leaching mc 
how to Ihink and forJll opinions. 

L:n\"rence Ploetz '68 
Hitchhiking through :)omh during freshman 
year semester break to lelll'll abOlH the "negro" 
problem, In higb school and college I wax 
sheltered from civil rights troubles. 

Robe .. t Briney '66 
netting stood up ['or homecoming wcch'wJ imd 
my Sp;:lnish profc')sor calling IHy lllolllc-.r Whe!1 
I drupped the class. 

ChCl',1 (Thomas) Barrcra '66 
Pa~<;ing organic chemistryl ALso, the experience 
or the lolal conmumilY people from all walks 
of life living and working together in a wondcr~ 
ful liule lown. 

Frank S. BieIe '62 
The setting of a $40 firC"work one evening in 
front of Lmubda Chi and waking [he town rra~ 

temity was campuscd for One month, 

Sandra (Zimmerman) Bruney '60 
My most memol'ahle experience at Alfred was) 
overall, mcLling people fl'Orll (iiffcren! hack
grounds. Being "sHowed in;' one Easlcr turned 
out to he an experience in sharing and conmlll~ 
nicating. I am more politically aware, more 
challellging and less passive. Introduction to 
history an<ilitcraturc led 10 change in CJfeCr [0 

writing in last five years. 

Norman A. HcinltlIl '65 liS, '68 i\1S 
Being on the Sc Pat's board for several years to 
make that weekend extra spcdal for the whoJe 
universify. I helieved In the work ethic and the 
goodness of people hy nature. Now, too many 
people have no imerest to achieve. but feel thcy 
are owed a high salary. The Vietnam War 
experience adversely cfkdcd acceptance ill the 
work place for a long lime, even ill joh searches 
years after. 



Karen (Amsterdam) Levitis '63 
Freshman Civ. class with Dr. Bernstein the 
personal rclationiihips with the professors were 
H pleasure! The mosl memoralJle event was 

gelling io the Humdl station in a big blizzard 
the taxi driver was stranded 011 the way back to 
campus! 

J)iana Boggs Stern ~65 
There were so many mcmonlble experiences - I 
will name one - the Theater DCPL with C.D, 
Smith and R. Brown al jhe helm was <llwuys an 
all-encompassing, challenging. very, very. 
good experience especially the annu;:l! trip to 

rhe festival a[ SI. Bonaventure. I'm older so I 
can>t be so wild! However, I slil! keep COI1-

cern for comJllunlty and sodety as the center 
or my life, 

Robel't Perlman '64 

Naturally; fUany 
hiil)PJ'. In~lnori~s 
Jl:r .. ~olve~ the--
rebirth-of ihe: .-

asl r{»j(ll1liy,~tclgr."n ~~_1(tthe
nllJlalng, ,WIllI! Univei*y and 

'~!f the Observatory 
t1C~\IJ \vith.4t "' 

fon"incnlelesco~"in Ibe tclJfl~ , 
pf a q~rt Jiow Ct)rnp'!;ise~ nyO ' 
main ,in'''tnnl1t;n{s~ ,(i~c, qf fb~m 
the large>1 P'iv'lt<'/y~"wn",j lele' 
'scope in t~ ~tate. 
Correspondingly, the .sml1ws ' 
gto\\lii, (({lin gilt;- to ttvih'two qf 
whojn ary pl'QiessionaJ 

Hnwc,ycr~ rni.H:q l~{}re sigf1Hl~ 
t,:ant f(ir m(lst rcadenJ tmd l:Cr-" 
lahlly fo,1I1e nafion,i, Ihe ' 
acttv1sm)Nl,ikh arose lu these 

, limes, both at Alfred nild eli\C~ 
wh~I'c. T, wjn not dwelt t)1] the 
v,ariou~ aspccJ!\. (If pxote,st op our 
clunp'i!S ~~cellt ttl Rp); that tf)ey , 
involved the Vietnam War, Ihe 
!,"'''')lee of an ROTC progntrn, 
ffm whole fSs:ue df ailu,lfuood" , 
'paricwi rul~s:.' degre,0 rt;(]uirc
men! .hil tlicgcjlend fe<iliilg that 
the University, \~lafS-}~eatin~f:;~u
den" like ~hllUfi"l.llufl(jjnlY' 
Were ""copied (th!~o thilt [.e,., 
think of).'n~iri~n(fg(}Jt;lb1e 

'<'fCil1({iid;; \\!cre,m~e" and, 1Jl gen
,yr'dll(wa~ ~ 'tel,lRe',ul,ne~,espe,~iaJ" 
Iy foriho f~(;ulty, wM WOle 
I:11@1',te!11.ll continuo, thee!1uca, 
tiQ~al process;' 

'floUr partlciliureveilts 'tu~d 
~lltitl'!l~y ,~n~m9{i' r 

Being able to participate in many events and 
gmup.~ because there wcn~ no real closed 
cliques Humin!! things, 

, I. After tfie Kenl.SlJ!tl) killi~g', 
the. ;~libc-ratJpif~ of my frosJuuau_ 

,= ph}'sies 'class by l-;tudco/1i from 
tile: Carn~~Sri!flli;r 'w;hn bud,' 
hem:d tbat[ \!"" "!mprl~ofiing" 
mY_,studeiJt8. I i11,~Pt'~';1~ at tile, 
time ~h-ai truJh CQld,d 'be ,S:(} t:r4i?~ 
He a.~ ~ni}t to :-mrVi\'~- Jue 2pn:- -
Ytll'4 trip -fq, tfJ,c-Scieilcc, Ct.:111e'rl 
Aller thcd;:legal,oli ~ad mad;: 
its p~tt;h (fnf it'mprntorivrn on 
,cJasscs) i-\va& delighted to' hear 
of1l\~'f lny $f~dellt,ii, ~uggesf,tllcy 
te~i;e' so that be and hit;, cla~s
n'jatcs couW 4:1aik this ov'cr with 
our Pfpfe:sso(, We: did Jndi?cd 
t;dk it QVer-ilnd,dcctded fo cnd-
tht class eauy, Just HS the stu,. 
Ll\:lHS were-l~~vilig anl}tlitf'( -
gn}lip arrl~oo, lltld. Jinding' JiG 

do,., 10 liooml~;app;:illtld quite 
d~silppoinlcd HnhJ 'one 'ohh(,"UI 
,xc,~ilfle!1 '!The",',,,,,o!iler 
class. d\1wt!. Ilw haU:' Ami "ff 
tht:y>~vertt, 

2, -C~(llJ"itlg the, ~iscip1inary 
l~e~,rmg tor the:,~'e-v~ii S~LUderit0 
who bad ooen aeCV$~d of dis· 
culning '01 ROTC review, ! say 
accu,ed. beCause J sjilloHkially 
llav~ 00 IQlowhxigc {)f ~!,e,it 'side 
"I" tile Sloty, After h""ring the . 
\'~I)arg~s and ,SOI}10 H;xti;nOhY by 
what ii:cinliJligtntt()r~, 1 doh't 
I:-cmL;'1l1bJ.~r. fask!0dJhY- students~ 
,"pl<:sentat;'", (':0 t\('UJ 
lawy~r) ~6j' "any wtlnlOlIythe 
stndcll!$ might give which 
would 00 releyan.l 10 th~ 

'charge,'" FmlJ~ly, we were quite 
pmpafl'{ll1) lin') f9r u1e sludent' 

upon hoi'lrin!!. we reallv 
dl;Jn~t kH(1W~WCWe!t:- ab()u( tQ 
00 kicked nut" oJsQme s11cb, 
BoWeve.!; he ~Bslfr~jll~ Ibat 
NOTIJJNd they might say 
would ,m, re\evenl,and !vividly 
,",c.,1 t1)m!n£ to9n~ of royc"I' 
ICll)!ue, 111\<1 ""king "Wbit dowc 
dg flOW?" The 'answer, "J9Un. ,t 
think wetre'donc':" sealed theiJ' 
ia~e~, a'r;J ('i'jcj: ~ere J~lml, that 
tpomcnf no l(mgef,stqdcp($ af 
Ailred Univ6r~ity, Ihn!,,,,l,,,! 
I#i.vye;:, who luter-'rep-rosr1}tf:Q
tbetn (mid lost) in their lawsuit 
~gain$i ~\IJred University: CWl
forgive him~IL r ctIri\ 

3" tlle local chaj1t~r of the 
-American As-iod~iion of
UniY¢rStty Professor.'i (Al\i)l)} 
\>Ulh-l'g' to' :wid:ihold its support ' 
for 1,~0 faculty member \VOO had . 
!cit lno$f of thti stu.dent" activism, -
In p,}r{i;.;ular·T re.~'all being' 
rt'!(T~ited into' the A.A1JP to P[iT

ticjl}.at~, in -{tit: vote bc~ause i.l1C 
1'a(~ldty 'mcfQber who' rccrl}tted~ 
l1lC kne\v 1 would toncur, 

~t. ?dng.1Qld by.a student (from 
Grusse Point, Hf., if Ire,.!!) 
'I'\:"{)\l k~lq\-~·,' Y9U'ro :!.good guy_ 
It's tl. p,tty Jotl're on¢' of the ones 
who'U have to be killed," 
Totally taken ab,lck bylhis, I 
coutdonly ,s~<!-mruef> 'fTak~ y(mr 
best shot first, Holly", I wooder 
wl1cre. she: i~' today. 

DR, JOHN L. $TULL 
Erneritus l'rof~ssor of Physie-s 

(;loria Weinberg '64 
Traveling to Europe with Dr. Mdvin L(:\100 
and the Varsity Seven OLl behalf of the- usa ill 
1 ~63. Three months aflcr our relurn, JFK was 
as.sas.sinated. rvly experiences in Europe in 
J 963 greatly incrcaserl my love of EUroPCtUl 
fravel. Life al the Castle taught me how to get 
along wilh all kinds of people. 

Edwin G~ Post '61 
"111C hrotherhood of Klan Alpine, my involve
ment with baskethall, and learning that I could 
be succc~sful, My beticf in hnncsi, fair. COl11-

pelcut leadership is unchanged. I learned dur
ing {he 60's that much of our leadership at 
many levels was disorganized l corrUpt. or both. 

Ronald Marr '66 
Night-HIlle tobbngnning in the fields where the 
current Prcsidcnl's house stands and shoveling 
snow rrom Merrill Field by homecoming! The 
60's confiJ1ned the positive power of religious 
anti moral hel leI's 10 lead change. 

Howard Silvcl'stcin '65 
On the day Prcsidcm Kennedy was Hs:;;assinated 
1 had a physics lab in the aOernoon. l n:cnH 
vnllklng to class and hearing the church bcll~ 
ringing. 'When I got to class. 1 was told abour 
fhe assassination and class was canceled ft)r the 
rest or the aflCJ1100IL 

.Jobo A, Dudley '66 
Going to rootball games in the fall, crunching 
the multicolorexi leaves, cuddling under blal1~ 
kcts, cheering f(Jf the Saxons, trying to finish 
the Chcm lahs berore uinncr, and playing haJid~ 
ball after hours in the old gym. 

M11rtha Z. Lewin '65 
Senior Court, student gOVCl nmcnt', Dr. Pinch, 
and Dr. Ohara. Student and greek house f!OV

cmmeni were extremely meaningful. The 
humanistic approach in the English Dept. wa" 
also. 

Maureen (Klein) Brophy '67 
Of course, one chnngcs with ap:e from the "me" 
to Ihc concern for family and others. The Wnr 
had the most profound erfed, especially since 
my husband served overse~L". 



Grace (Abhey) Hilliker '(,7 
Weekly Bihle studies in a privale home, liv
ing in cooperative girl',,> dorm, the C~istk\ and 
learning how In do things logether and stu~ 
delll teaching. 

Peggy (Judd I Slott '(.g 
Mceling Iny hushand to he DTR (DO\vn lhe 
Road). The experiences wllich still influence 
me afC those which idOlltlfy the- lleed in make 

a social chnnge III OHf society. 

Johu R. Karlen, M.D. '65 
Lambda Chi fra

ternity, varsiLY 
[ootball ami goi [ 
tcams, and various 
cxceUcnl courses, 
Alfred was a WOll

derftl) experience 
in my nfe. tl pre
p[]rcd m\.: well in 

all areas for a 
career in medi
cine. 

Sally (Saf"h 
Winterbottom) 
Larson Y.7 
When JFT( was 

killed and Ihen 
I,ec Hnrvey 
O.,wald. I 
watched the funeral in Ihc Brick with others 
who had Blayed for mid~tcrms. 

CatheriIle (Young) Takemolo '62 
Being recognized and included in Gold Key. 
Alfred was the entrance into the real world, 
It was the firsl filling sfaliol1 nr knowledge 
and diversity, Facu!ly rcvicw~ were invalu

able - process and content 

Craig Sinesiou I1A '68, MA' 70 
MCding my wife, various profcx!;ors, and the 
peace and tranquillty thaI Alfred offers, 

Myrna .Jean (Ottaway) Shim '65 
SjUing ill Dean Bechtell's of'Hce because I 
had mis<;L'd curfew and my English professors 
~ vcry memorable individuals! I have always 
(then amI now) fought for the "underdog" and 
taken llic side of lhe disadvantaged and 
unproteeled. I.e. children and animals. 

Elizaheth Tn-killer '(J7 
Dr. CampheWs hislory classc<;. getting. a B+ in 
Bin fl'OJ11 Dr. Hough, and liviug at Theta, The 
"Alfred experience" was fund{1mellial 10 my 
being who and whal I am today, 

Susan (Rhodes) Sthm'r '61 
Graduation or course! Next atlending the 
Military B(III in 1957 wi!h Asian flu and 104 
degree ti.:l1lrH.::nHIlI'c - my dall~ \; was t03 
degrees. We n.':ally Si7Zkd! Tlml's really a hot 
dale, 

Janet (Seaman) ('itt '65 
The Sunday night dinners and discussions on 
hoo~\) and ideas wlth a group of !v1cthodisl stu
dents and led by rdigiolls lll;cral Rev, 

MacKenzie. Religious questioning ~Hld the 
civil rights movcIllcnl were mOB! influential. 
am it tolerant and Glring person and work \vell 
wi1h families of different races and re1igions, 

Rkhanl P. Widdkomhe '63 
Freshman year singing in Ihe chapel choir 
under David N, John!{Ofl, Director of Music. 
The univer.,>ity policy of cncoUfflgillg students 
to "say hello" to everyone. and inviting stu
(knlli inlo fat:ulty townspeople's homes. I do 
the- :->mne ror ollr ~tudcnts at my instilulion 
now. 

Robert Albrecht '66 
Classes with Ernest Finch and David Ohara. 
was taught how to think, to ask key questions, 
to gal her evidcnee for my hcljcr~, and to find 

arid tnlst beauty" 

K(~n \Vissmann '65 
Meeting with Dean Paul Power:>. tu discllss lak
ing rcsponsibilily II:)!" my behavior (I left cam
pus iJnd all classes [or JO days) Wlt\ the rnns!: 
memorable and posjtive experience. The 
strongest formative experiences came in the 
classes of R. Cormack, W. Pulos, and Stu 
Smith, 

Dr. J{I·Elhm Yale '66 
My politlc;d/social/cuHural values arc very 
similar to those I held in lhe sixties. My 
involv12I1len[ in politicaVcivil rights actlvhies 

here cOlllrihutcd !o my ongoing s1ruggle Cor 
women's and gay and lesbian rights. My inh~r· 
ac(ion with Dr. A. Billbinder and Dr. D. Ohara 
heavily inlltlcnccd my pas~ion for teaching, 

WiIIi"," VlIne<:h '65 

September 1962 
S3WJ1Je atteml
iog iny fiyit: 
()penin~ fncidty 

meeting a~ AU. -TIml wa,s' the 
Start Qf-q long t'dill,io,!1ship. lhut 
<:Onrinucs into the f99Ds, While 
r wa, ,(ill in Ohio.! had hcard of 

. A{Jfmm' a rcHow ml},st/, who 
wa!> (ftl AU gradq~Hc. She, vms. 
the fir-st }lSN thi:H, had erll1'J~d my 
(expect' by ,re:;tHy knowill{? her 
nm:;in[L At tbat lime, J did riot 
kriO\~ ;"here Alfred was! tjttJc 
did I knQ\\' that r~Quld buOD be" 
ieachins..thcn\ tfyin~ fo ~ontinuc 
tbc: fra~titi,on of \~,o~ki{.l,g" wilh stu~ , 
.de.nf);· wh0 were going, t~ pc grc,!i 
ilUr~es lind \v!i(J_wexe- going Lo 
make a diffefcllc~. 
"R-~ln~nher those -{jrst-(cw 

year)), of: four twelve w~k 
~lon~ (later 'reduCed t~) ~ 4. tcn 
\~i:',ek sesstons} at WiliHlXI State 
HO,sp.ltal with dinica!'fwl,118 ari:r 
{-i)'noqJl llnd"classes' fn:iifl 11n 
4,3m SQl11c(jnN' yo"w;>~dcrcd 
jf thQ- wcpks would ever' cud, to. 
h~lp ea~B-'ih~:~iU,rd).':Ji' uf <t_ vety 
sm?!} ,lO\Yn_ \\ifth 'very little' ro do~ 
Nfurtin" £fnliJ opened our"houSe 
t~ __ liU:J)fYoti. We lmve vef)i 
good me:r:t1,ories of the good com· 
pany, good timr~'), ~!l{:1_ the g(lO~ 
fond, 

Wilen !a"cil Marti" fo, his 
r~one\'tions ,~,c provided mo' 

,wltll,a'~,erie.s oJ:ycrbrif,gnapshots: 
"Home aWiIV frOBl bo-me f{}r:5 ~ 
10 3fa'ti)mil~ '" 
"We w~re old cllough to bc~rQ' 

Two specific lecture,,:; by Profs, Sihley and 
Bernstein when the world opelled to me. 

Personal lime with the faculty afterward was 
key. 

fc~,s.ioJlals. but ,yottng eOQugll to 
he: ibeir fd~11ds'! . 
"Jo:;s H morning pcrs,uo; ['lil (l; 

.. nighl person, One of us w,,,· 
alrnostaI\y<J.Ys ~lvaiiabl(t' 
"2 a.m. ,omelette~_ with tun,~, fi~ll 
and qu:q.l>c, Once 1 tan qnt qf: 

tuna and substituted rattlcsu,akc 
me-lIt.,j didn't tell the'stud~nts 
!III aflet tlley h,d e,rlcn the deH, 
cioU/; omtlGUes. t' 
'<flaving an 1-8 mOJ1lh ,old' (hild_ 
afOlJ.ud again (a few yi;Hft- ago 
Pany ,nnd ller hush<Uith;t9Pped 
in WiUm'd)." 
hE1Hl Df the $,dmol year pk!1ics 
(O"~ time 30 stayed 
ovemjght.. waft ,to wqH hodk~~r 
and swiml_uing, 1'0 Se,ueca Lake "5;, 

60 dcgrqc tcmpeninJ(l?'s),1> 
"Teaching ,warer sKiing"tnc 
,Imigc.')t sitl, b<tth in history;~' 
-'T.~c worM's largc"t cigarctte 
lighter (stifln.\cd asa !look 
divider)" 
HTI~ E~\st Ave,filJ" M~)tl"ion" 
.oK!;; and ih~ Tqwll l)4Vcm'~' 
'.'South!:lqUle and IN!..s. 
SJmllrlOuts curfew': 
:'Sing-a-!ongs wit!> J aud his rz 
~tj'lng'gtl~ta(" , 
"Our l)cbbi squeezing between 
"hcr Bruce" <-1ud FIQra't. 
"\V~est.ting-m~tc!fes·> . 
HT~e l1,ickllifrlcti: ~,a,sb; Magic 
M;l,,~a, ROlten RullI from 
Ru~heil'ord, Pidcifc' PM, 
rl1l1lc~ 
; rho~¢ were a few Qf: the fond 

Jlwmptk~~ lh~t. C8f(le ~;wJ;; 'whh:": 
"t1U,! effQtt:, R~meJn~r C~:rug _an~1 

Deh, thcJw(} Uttle on~/i Mound 
liI?lIonsc .then. ~ Iheir child.lell 
(\ve are.1l{)W gran(lp_arent~ times: 
5) '~rq~ about. Ih~ s~me ages that 
C & D Vier,< when YOi{ first met 
lis, ,Craig __ is hend ;J{"J-lletic tr-i!-iutr 
a'JUt iln w;st, prof. 'tit ,M9I.iJQt;:; 

C-Ommunfty C..oUcge (Rochestyf} 
Hnd Deb Is a p};ychiatf.lc snci,u_1 
worker at RQch~Bter Psydtlatric 
Cenler,_ 

We sl-Hl havc;' .. m a!lJH.lal 
rcniliPfl-'lhc 2nd SaJurday in 
,'\llgust (AuguS[ 13. 1994), Giyc 
tJs :i can aild ,tQmC joi!} th~,,; 
bcach~"rty. Ifyoll.are ill the 
Melt other Ihmi t~e 'rerinj~m 
\YeekCJ:td1 sl{)p in and say "hi":, 
The door, i,S iilways' open; ~rHt 
we would-love Ii 'chance 10 
r9:n~w the fri-\'Tl4sh;I)S. 

~ One 1 .. '>1 dlOUgl!t - rememi)cr 
thai', yoo fltc ghlduates {)f AU 
School of NUfsingevi:;H if t1\e 
program did close 00 th" $Qtb 
A~niversaJinf it, fou.rt~h}g" I, 
am very pf-Oud'o-f yvery one of 
YOll, an~ _$_~ lb' Alfr~dTfhiverslty. 
Mart," .~nd I ch~rish Ihefricnrl, 
,bil" W(' formed and sHU h.vc 
wt!h Juany OfYDt;, We: 19Qk f(}[., 

ward tn the CWf1trnas cards. 
pid~frf&, 'amt-'t\~ieS: we ~ __ cc~i~'e" 
Qnl)(j Jucktn ~l(of yoill . 

.DR. JOELLA M.RAND 
c Deal) pi Nut"'ng/Pr~i",,()r of 

Nurr,iog . 



Katie Gordon '66 
Being in classes with Dr. David Ohanl and Dr. 
Ernes! B. Finch. Each gave me a lilClollg love 
of reading which has enriched my li[c. Abo, 
each was a gifted and humane pcrs(H), The 
care wilh which Ohara and Dr. Fiuch deaH 

Thomas 11cCllil '62 
The frlcnd:.hjp of many nne people, ) COl11-

pk·~tt'~d my undergraduate, graduatc am! military 
commitmcllt during the sixties ~ it's Illy foun

dation. 

with their students, comhined with their gifts in 
criiical analysis or ideas and literature, inllu
enccu me 10 become a kinder, more thoughtful 
individual than I would have been otherwI31,:, 

Hctte (Harris) Ilhlllk '61 
The kindness of faculty - Dean McMilhon gave 
ml~ <lod my husband work to help .support u:;; in 
colkge. Dc John Stull, Duvid and Angela 
Rossinglon, Louis \VciulamJ, and \Villanl 
Sutton were so rriendly and helpful and 
encouraging and most n\l::u!Ly were great. 

Jerome H. Zwickcl '61 
Tht'- inlcraCiloll \,,'Ifh Drs. Bcrnslcill. Leach, 
Ohara, Sibley; small classc" with big i<lc<:\f>: 
and observing great minds search for lhe truth. 

Doris Crones) Moerman '60 
Mitchell S. I'ickman '67 
Fraternity associalions and military training 

The opporluni!y to learn from ilmi come to 
know such fine li,)uchcrs as Dave Leach, Fred 
Engelmann, Mike Sibley and lYlel Bernsteiu, 
Their infhlcncc on me \vas lncalculable, 

i!s values, Cle. My opinions of the military and 
hasic va!l1es of honor and courage have 
rC1l1ai!1l~d the samc. 

. . call.a 
up to fa~c the 
RJt$~sl~1l0 at the,hqlflfl-!"iC,w Berlin 
WaU, I H-;tumeti ;.;hortly before 
Gov(!rfl()r Rhode", of Ohio called 
\,Ip tb~ Nf}tiunaJ GUilf(j 10 face --~ 
uiJanned studcnu at. Ke:nt._'State, 
In 'between, we'"WJlnCs5C_Q the 
.cH~):lJl Missile Crj~is, the Fr~c 
Spccdt Movement at UC 
I3ert.;:le-y, lbc,assassi,l1ation uftl,\.·o 
Kel1'Hcoys,anJ u Kh!~l (~e llrhan 
ri-ot~ ft:~m\ 'lIar-kin lii 1964 ,t];J th~ 
natlQl1'\ capita.1 in '1968, the' ' 
nJltj(jng and breaking of it civil 
,rig his friov~fn~uL ttie pllhHe(tfion: 
Qfn~ny Frcidu,fJ';;;' Feminine
MYStiqJIC, President Jolms\?ft's, 
New Sudety, Ille.I!e;ltlc$ and the 
iHppies, ~*-fld tht',War. 

America 'chimgcd dnllllatlclU
ly. and 'I) had Alfred. Wile." 1 
left in [96l. female Smd(;lll'i 

'}'CfC, GIBed ~ghis: Thcy b~~d '~t1r'" 
fCW~t they could no~ sjJ(~nd llnlt~ 
in the f()O!l1):; of ~n~li.; $ludeJlb 
\vithoilt per~lss{fJfI; and Hone 
stnoked -intl!:ijuana: Th.e hoys 
lwd no t~1I1~\vS-, put, they W9(C 
fie~ to eXt:<ll,ing diJ!liers, tqlerate,d 
hmi'i-\cmothcfS in fr<)tcmitie-1l; amJ 
could not buy H beer within "ix: 
mikh of the viltugt:: 111y~e {:If 

!I,il;; slJ!;. lmivcrsitj:' fratemitie-:<; 
wore their rHcisl and alttj~sem~ti~ 
'pnlicics ofe~'dut;i01i 'rbuttllely, 
and [hose \v,ho"wcrc exduded~ 
a \landful of black -::.-t11tl a ennsid~ 
cl:able"Tlumher ~)r J~\\~ish ~h!~ 
,deJl_;~-_-gnlmblcli bm qldetl3'. 
\V1lCU I returned in 1969~ 
Lampda Chi, qtic of thnC\(~ 
"white christian only" fratcrni" 
tics, Iwd a yt1l1ng professor 
named- Horowitz_ as its udyiscr. 
The curfews were go-ne, the tks 
long since discarded, and the 
males wow longer hair than rho 
thrmlcs;~ Not only \.\ICre hpusc
HJ.Olher~ 1:) thing ,of the rrast-; so 
wa" the great H <lin eiy l:Oijr?l~ 
that h~ld mud!? Md BCi'ljs!dn nn 
ill?tirillion to a 'geneffUi{ilt of 
frt~htneR FrQ5h hennies, tot), 
haddi~appeared, "" had Main 
SIreD! ',. beloved pool halL Evon 
tJl~ frat(;J11idc-s weft harely limp
log alnng in a dC1U~r~lk dl
tua{(~ that viewed bJackhatUnf!. as 
mcallsplxi1,ed. Th¢-api1thefic ~Ild' 
apllHrjcal fifticll h~d tliV~\1 way 
to the- inJeflc'l~ly po.HUcw si!\llCS, 
~md _AU s,tudcnts, along wIth 
their co.unterparts c_!scwhem 
acros}< the US, uuively bclkvc-(.t 
Ihc-msclv~s to. be wclI'un their 
way to,cmlirlg the mus! -llnpUptl~ 
j(IX W\1f ih Amcj::ic:an histo£y. 

And AU had growu. A . 
sleepy C'-{JUP'U,S' of i 2(10 s_tude-_pts 
had-btt(!nleiI hu~mmthome- \0 
2()(IO. Incxpaneling. ;\Ifred 
bt;'I.:iune 10ss prOY.illt'"ial. tt also. 
b~\:<:tlnc less itcadiJ.tnk;tlfy exdl1' 
~sivc. Every yea,( [rolll 1957 t{J 

1961, fres,bme-11 '.yew righlly lOid 
that they were lile most scholas~ 
th:aU)' L:tlpable SlU(jOn-ts in 
Alfred 01,101'),. By the end of 
t1,e sixties, this trend huJ been 
-rcVt;fSecl as the unlversitv buill 
dor~iS, Ulat ,cQJjld onl,:ib; fiJie-d 
P}' luwtwlitg atimisS-.lQUs s~au-. 
d;lJ(L~. No OUy Jdvcf(iscd thh: 
fact. hnt all knew, /(iJd ull 
.pplaudcdwhen Prc,irlcn( 
Ri(:hurd ROf>c J'eB{)lycd ~(Jrfng 
the ;;cvcn1it'5; (0 raise !:hcsc, sian" 
danl.'; even at 'tile risk of ttubal
nocing the hudget The, sixtks 
WC(~ over, 

GARY OSTROYJ/ER, 

PH·P· 
CIa;;;; of 61, and Professor of 
Hi5tury 

Sill'll E. Arcangeli '64 liS, '74 MS 
Dr. JOe Scidhn's das:·;cs, Olll: clasR moved to 
the CampHS Cenler lo view the firsl space shnl! 

Katjil (Sirnaghel) Lindenbel'g '62 
[ had altogether a wonderful fOlll' ye:ws at 
Alfred, Faculty support W~lS my grcaLc:sllllnll~ 
cncc. 1 try to do the .same- for 111y students. 

Les Kozcrowitz '68 
The personal interilction with professors and 
having Gary Horowitz adjourn class so we 
could go 10 (he campus centcr and walch me 
eat 50 eggs! 

nurbal'a F. Schmitt '63 
l stilI usc a stick figure diagnml or coHee-five 
security from Dr. David Leacb 's d~lSS willi my 
own student,,,. 

.101m A, Dudley '66 
1 rind 1 am now I1lcntoring my children in 
!;ehool sports and lire, mllch like some oj' Ollr 

professor.s in schooL 

Martin Gmf, M.D. '60 
My meetings and subsequenl relationship whh 
Natasha Renner, pbysics professor. My rela
tioliship wilh Df" Renner has stayed with me. 
try to follow her philosophy of life. 

Michael D. Hnrn, M.D. '63 
The intcraclion with facul!y memllcr.s- - Dc 
Richard Sands and rratemily advisor Dr. Mel 
Bernstein. 

.IilllInmdwein '69 
[ have ahvays he-en glad ( majon.:d in English. 
The departmen( was excellenf. Dr, David 
Ohara had n profound inl1uc-nee on the way I 
view litcraltlf(: and mm - and life, T am defi
nilely more involved now than cver, but il slarl~ 
ed in the sixties. My own personal choices let! 
me to ,11 somewhat unconventional life. 11 sur~ 
prisex me that politi!.'s ilnd feminism have 
become so itnpor[{lI1t. Clearly, the perception 
that my life lIa .. j ch(licc!; made a difference. 

IImee C. Wadsworth '60 
My conI act and association with Dean Fred 
Gertl.. I was a donn cOllllselor and he also 
taught an English course 10 me. Ilj:-; example 
or conouct was wonderful. 

J"a" L. (Schlosser) Potter '63 
Living '.\lith a divcJ'$c student buoy al At; has 
made mt.~ morc aware of dlffercnccs - l seek out 
"diverse" neighbors and friends, 



Stephan JV1. (~J'ccllherg, 
M.U. '62 
:vIy pursHit of cxcdJel1CC and 
service 10 [)(Jewt]' as virtue 
are unchanged and llL)pefully 
(hey havc cxpnndcd, Cross 
country developed dis:ciplillc 
and inner strengLh which 
have served me in timcs of 
sIres:.:; alld challenge, 

Thoma, L. Cechiui '60 
Playing for and thcn coach
ing with Akx Y. Take 
Hdvantagc o/" the AJfred 
opporHmlty for your own 
good. 1 sliU believe in ncver 
quilting allY endeavor thal is 
worthy of your participation 
and hcing persistent 

j\ttichad C. Adelman '()J 
Seuing the AU record in [he 
high jump al rhc ~ta(e meet 
and then tying il in Madison 
Square Garden ill the indoor 
ICAC meet (and ;;eeing Ole smile 011 Conch 
Jim McLane's face! - Great man!), The ]o;,;s or 
dose r-J·icnds in the YielllUlH War got me in 
early lOllCh with my own morlality. Th!:) 
allowed ITlore rapid developmcllt of emotions, 
sensitivity, tolcnHlec. ]'111 11 ow vcry philosoph·· 
leal and love like pcople -

Peter St"SZ '69 
I couldn't choose jusl one ('xreriCl1C0 nl Alfred 
- there were so many from grndu{ltion to cer
tain da~s discussions to college pranks and 
social cxpericI1I.:cs, such as first loves, 10 athlct~ 

ics (the day I ~et the schoof lwo mile record or 
won three races at one track Ineel). 

Richard A. Hazel '67 
Meeting my wife there,. now married 25 years. 
Additionally, I was teaIll manager for rhe first 
Varsity Soccer Team at Alrred. 

!sahel Chk'illor '65 
Gruduating the Out.')landjng Womnn Athlete 
my seninr y~ar and b~~ing Editor~in~ChieJ of 
lhe yearbook my jl1nior yeai'. 

Steven Armbrister '{)9 
Cross country H)Ccts - a f1i1t tire t)Jl vial' to 
AJbany; ami sllowhall fighl~ between AU and 
Tcch. My experience.'> with Ihc liberals 
«(.;~-ramic designers) prohably changed illY way 
of thinking forever. I really admired their rr(~~ 
spirit ~1I1d ideas allhough I've chosen a tradi· 
tional \I,'ay or life, 

Joseph T. Renwick '63 
The sclr~di-sciplinc lha! was fixed in onc's 
mInd as a re~ull or being associated with Ah:x 
Yunevich for four years. 

Kenneth Stanley, Ph.\). '69 
My experiences al ihe fraternity and at spo11ing 
events and winning the state dHlmpiollship in 
the shot pui. 

Judy (Weinstein) G.lllrner\ '(,7 
Going to a (rack mccl in Syracuse the bus 
wilh the leam hacked into my car! Then wt' gOI 

lost coming h01ne and wc-rc lute for curfew. In 
those days, that mean1 ringing the bell for 
house mother and lots of explaining. I'd say 
thal having 10 live so closely (() so rnany, both 
in Lhe dorm and at ll1ela helped me in much of 
the traveling L now do with teams of young 

people. 

La"rie H. Swecl '61 
Making AIl~All1crkan in cross country - mn
ning and training in the hills. 

Michael Kosser '(.3 
Trying to play itHcrcoHcgiale fo01hall for thr{'C' 
YC<trs when I probably hH{1 no bu~lnes5 ncar Ihe 
field. I have very fond memories of Cliff 
DuBreuil imd Alex YUllcvich. 

1I0b Cmlispoti '66 
Sconng 3 Louch~ 

down~ in my 
final game 
against Upsala in 
a 42-0 win -
">enior year 1965. 
Certainly we 

have all changed 
in many ways 
;:;iHce the (lO'S. ->\. -

The early 60', 
were \vondcrful 
years to b(': in 
coliege. We 
were all so young 
and innocent 
only to be awak-
ened by the death 
of a President, a 
\var nobody 
wanted and a 
dwg culture that 
has had a pro·· 

found effect on 
who and what we are roday. 

Berry A. 8artkowiak '61 

IBBS 

Playing soflball on it ['nllcrnily team (pitcher) 
which made it to a challIpioll::lhip. Coached 
the \Vomcn's Basketball Team, Developed 
anJ expanded inlnlrllural program. The oppor
luni!:y to teach a varlety of sports and getting a 
master's degree in education. 

Priscilla (Humphrey) POPI' '64 
The devclopmellf of ieruIership mld peacemak
ing skllls I developed while living in a sorori
ty. I was an idealist then very much asking 
"What ean I do for Illy coumry ... " (JFK) That 
idea lis In has remained tV') my hU'iband served 
20 yems in the Arrny and now as a teach-:r, 
schoof board memher, and it leadc!" of sorii'i in 
spil'iLual maHer" as a Cllri~(j,m. 

.JOHU Guudman '(j:i 
Alfred was and is Ii -'·;pecial place in mllny ways. 
hs size ,md geographic Il'olatioll were cxtreme
ly important 10 my growlh. I am a nafive New 
Yorker whose graduating class in high school 
had almost one thousand people. Being at 
Alfrcd was a ~ocial, cultural, and psychological 
shock. For mc Ihc first months there were a 
sink or swim situation, Everything rrom (~OJ1l
munai halhrooms a! the Brick 10 the course 
work \vas new and strange and often frighten-

--~ 

ing. I slayed and learned 
and grew hecause it was my 
only perceived option. 
Today I am pleased that I 
had the opportunity to rc
cvahwte my value syl'ltem. 
my prejudices, my under-
standings of the world. H 
was an experience that 1 
could not have had in a 
larger school or more eo.'-:
Illopolitan area. 

My Alfren experience."', 
nursing, <ind Pi Alpha Pi 
','.;ere significant l:Itran(h; of 
my development that came 
together in (he wnmt'n's 
movemcllt. ) am v('xy 
grateful Ih3t Illy undergrad
uale years wen' so rich, 

Margaret (Wassoll) 
Stevens '67 
It's hard to decide my 1110::'1 

memorable cxpcricl1ce at Alfred - Hving in the 
Brick, particirtltjng in CWEN,S, winning lh(' 
homecoming sign con!csJ for Sigma Chi Nu 
1966. The experiences IhM hav(, relllained with 
me arc the importance of a hroad general edu
cation as a basis Cor living in today's complex 
society and the: sense Ihat I can do whal J sl:1 
out to achieve. 

Sean McKinley '64 
My years at Klan provided 111\,; with the oppor~ 
wnity to expcrien~e dO.''ic-np n miniature real 
world; rich, poor. white. black, Chdstian, Jew 
and to sec Ihat it can work and yicjrl(remen~ 
dous success. 

J)onald S. Bolles '60 
Lambda Chi fcl!ow:,hip Hnil the friendly spirii 

of Alfred. 



Keith Hall '69 
Kappa P'll Upsilon ~ friendships Jevcfopcti Iha! 
have lasted a lifetime. 

WiIIil.m n. Long '66 
Serving as Delta Si!:!1I1a Phi Prc,',ilienf. Military 
(~xpcri('.ncc, although 110t [he most pka~al1[, 
taught me a great deal about responsibility and 
leadership. 

Richard E. Elvin '6:1 
Belonglng to Klan Alpine and living with peo
pk ['rom dilTt'n:nt radal ~1Il\1 religious hack~ 
grounds tUld l()rming friendship!) that arc main~ 
tained today. My ROTC and iwbBCtlUCll1 active 
ilrmy dUlY. 1 am promi io have serve<-j my 

country. 

I~obrrl II_ Hunter '(,9 

John S. Miller '67 

Living in a fraternity house (Kappa Psi) and 
growing a;;; iHl individual. I W,IS commissiom:(l 
through ROTC upon graduatjOIl and that of 
course wa;> a signiikant t'xpericnce in my Efe 
since I l1)<:1dc the military illY first careeL 

All Ihe great i'ri0l1{is I made al Delta Sig. (t 

wa, a great opporlllllily 10 grow ,"cially. The 
lragcdy of lhc Vicltl1.l111 War. We became a 
divided nalitm and rcal1y .starlet! the erosion or 
the family. 

(;eorgc C. Phillips, .rl'. '61 
Graduate school wi{h infclaclion with the fac
ully, J really enjoyed working in lhe field of 
cl'ramic:-; for almost thirty years. 

There !lmiThttJJt 
Here (fRel Now 

The 1960, hav~heeli termed 
{\fi "age oF~pm!csl, but ihis j~ 
hJirdlv~eviJci1t in the Kanakadc~ 
yearbooks of the decade. 
1)epieting Alfred as !'.stled in 
remoteness ~md unaffcctc-d by 
harsh realities, they ('onjure up a 
Brigadoon of conege-rah~ralt. 
Even the yearbook representing, 

~~ 1963-69-a year ,,[intense. 
(kmonstratjons,~acijl~cs t{ythe 
J:~n\'elltjonaf 4csign ar:td dispo:li-
1i0Il nf ihe previous buoks~_ The -
p(o~cs~, th~ sjt~ill, [he- fierce and 
cciinbativc posture, the fYtllislon
,{te QtatQfy nrc conspiol{ius(y 
aJ:,sent, lttakestile 1970 Year· 
book to s:u~st 'he :Changillg 
spirit, but it doc" so not by 
r:ePQrtlng prQtesf and pi~n!rlng 
-dcmonstmtioni-hiJt-by an untra
dition~j d~~'{ign with its duplIn!}!,:) 
0.11 .he offbeat 

B,!! AlfrC<! could not be a 
Srigadoon, lor the 20lh c9ututy 
·w~s alway~ hltnlsive. -Bvel'i ~n 
the ¢J)(ly 60s, ~ome' S{Udeilfs ' 

.~ l'Ojjlilutlc,lto thedvj) [igl~, 
movements,' The'de;nh of 
. Presjd~mKeil,i.dy ~hqcked~ fb" 
. camp"> wilh (iisbelief and itnl" 

rQt. SIudelllsaclively npposed . " 
Univ~l:sity 'regulatiou5 whJdl 
ljlfrin~cd unnn thcir'righ~! 
Them Wt;JIt., sadly. those anti
Semitic' and imti-htad al1jtudcs 
wbjl{{ Chrjsti"miti was 'upheld. ' 
lt~ a, the yeariluoksimply, col· 
lege-Tah·tab prevailed, Ihere 
were distinct ufffcr~ncc:'fo and 
change" On May 16, 1967~,a 
yea\' hefore,the first major poti#
car qemqnstration on caJnpqs. I 
d~'crlOO~ the ,lutleuls ~ftd the ~ 
thn~t' in my fJ1oY~ng~tlp day -
addrr!.~: 
, ,('qf aU. the cfUJ:iat happening5 

111 [l~is age of tnultiple change:;, I 
find most fasdl)atlng and signif
kant ihe rlHing pmllll!iencc uf ' 
Y(~~,th" Wit,h Hs vast !lumoor. it!) 
purchasing poweUts revolu
tkmary $piritr youth has made -its 
it:npact; ~an tht' nature of C:DH--: 

temporary Ylmt" be desclibC<! ~ ~ 
. adcqual!>ly? It appem, .10 vari- ~ 
oas. Yelojlcl~6eHllakcr' have 
concocted descriptive H1tmt(s 

which, \Vhil(>!jl(,~qmty~s, persist 
Pcc;ujse tllcy. like' cliches, con~ , 
I:ll" i!lirtmrers of tTillh.. ~ ~ 

"Thetargc,t, tlW noisi.", me 
~ musl gregarioa, i, tOO Pep'i 
geil~raiiorrY the _g<rgo group 
!ot/glng !l!1:" wlie", Ih~ ~clio,n 
i,?: AlJd i.\CtiO~l i$, surfin~ ~J-}tor- ~ 

rocking, Fnrt Lauder-dally
ing, It appcurs as mindless. 
physical mpri~l1, the- itic1(itablt:t 
xesult of the mobiIy g-enGcmtjon. 
ItI' greate~i~ attribute· is its physi. 
caJ st~min~, ,Mo$tJtd~ul!s ' 
fiJluncc 'thc,<;c youlhfuf exertions, 
and (his IQlefaJ1G~, 1 suspectj 
rises from their faith in the 
eventual maturity uf th~ gu..-go 
group into true tt)emoorq of mi;]

~ dle-cl~,.s responsibltjtl, 
"But th~ him;HC generation 

seems so far out that it docs dis
rudltbcsc «"ult" On the sur
f~oo, hilfl'ie seems 1<) hetlle 
comple", oppoSite of lhe go-go 
kid, he soom, Pepsi and alwhol 

~ for LSI), he prefefb a SCIMltivc 
inwardc.hi!aratirin, he hlltes the 
ESl<ibHsllment and tries his best 

~ In d,sI,'l:ltlntcoIllK'll iLUe Hods 
. the wodilloo \1Hjch,lhe iudivi(!· 

1ml tgO isolmed. and he: must 
esc~pe into fantasy. Here is 
sensuous privateness which 
insures,. not prcvcntlif alienatiDn:' 

~~ "Thehlppic and the go-g<i kid . ~ 
, '''',hare a comrtlOtl W9~lJ(j; tbey. 

~ are cdnlrriilteq pTimarily \0 I~C 
-se(l~es anp to self.;jOt1tllgenccL If 
the ,go-go: kid· ~utfs ;Hiq rnotofR 
to a paulculmlJowhere.lhe~ hip
pIeln,es himself in psyebedelic 
tne~mpcfjtigs to ,an uncmlt~l~ 

.lame, H. lIel'r'y '64 Juan M. (Suibcrlkh) Bohlig '61 
MdnhcrshlJ1 in Klan Alpine, I 11,WC been mosl 
intluenced hy humanistic attitudes: of college 
lite. 

Interaction with people fi:om another pac' of lht: 
c-ountry. r am from the midwest, smafl college 
Hllnosphcrc. my undergnHluatc degree waS, from 
the Univcr:;lly of WiNtO{)SJn Ihat was a very 
diffcJcnL Ic~s inrHnale expl:aiencc, I have 
memories of potier> wheels spinning Ian clay 
dust, kilns roaring and yellow flamcs licking at 
[he pec-phole of the kiln where cones vv'Crc sag
ging, Then came the moment of tnah and 
expectation rulfilled or otherwise when the kiln 
was opened, 

Patricia (ei"rrull,,) Moore '66 
Vlorking 011 Senior \Vomen's Court heing a 
member of the hOIlUf :societies as a sophomore, 
alld heing in the dorm and iwaring of John F. 
Kennedy's assassination, The comradefY of 
Alfred s1uticnts and the training and discipline 
I learned iJ\ it student and as a President of 
Omicron gave mc a great foundaLion for my 
future cafCer. 

A striving for qua[ily and excellence, pattern, 
order have ~«jycd with me, a seekIng for pat
tern in my thoughts and aClions and In life have 
stayed v.lith me, a development of an arti~lic 
sensc and faste in all Ihings appropriate to Ihe 
~ilualion. 

Robert I). Steinberg '67 
I fought a war in Vietnam, (hCll 1 rctul'Jlcu (0 a 
country \vherc my mo~1 vivid and important 
c-xperiences were irrelevant or denied hy ~l 

media more intereskd In "'political correct
nes~" than the tnLllL 

Jim RushuUlIl '65 
The very impressive number of big name cor
porations that interviewed al AU for ceramic 
engineering in <65. 

lahlri UO\VIJiiT~ 
"'f~<?sc-arc ,t~le' extrcines~ ~t!t 

there is MOiller grQup whiCh' j 
heliQYc wJ~l,6ring nieal1ing <lfJd 
,s~~!ur~ to the youthful genera
lim;}, I refer to the dissenters, 
an~ qp( tho~e who b~ve be~l1 
und\iJy·exhibittOnfstic" The d1$-
5!C!llers. are not ~hnpl-y at~cldng 

'the~'.%<;(ab'-iibm(m~~·Jher~, ,. 
, que~~i~llin~ amt attncfiiI\g the 
· Jncqliitics ()I life. 1hey do,not 

we Hie as either iIDi:ndless'sum;', ' 
,ncr or eri ortdles& ni$blmare;. 
tiley cak:ry, glimpscs of b~Dlh, 
Di'e~i:h.njoo they may 00, nul 
l~(ly are n"r' aU¢natcd, They ~a", ~ 
C9;Tl1,TIi}tetl to t~ morall~fG, 30d-

. 'so they am invO]:vedirt life. 
"tf we cau regard 'Ihe tltree 

. ~ grou!>"", fairly repreSenl~iive of 
yom!!, lm inherent stale of cori· . 

· mct already exists, The hippie 
,an be (1is!ui~sed because be ~ ~ 
llrOt)}tlli~ fO' l'~~f~oye-hjt11~elf lQ ' 
hi5ln.yst'i~al ~~ddlctive cornmjJfii:' 
t.y: Buithe g6,goldtl !if the ~ 

. Pepil gon~raljn!\willOOlhe nill: 
· ui'll (lPll'in""t "Ithe. qis%'JJler: 
Thecf'cpSl kid may see..niitnocu,. 
ous<nuw,'it hanoles8 bUijr, but 
llI' Will,u",ly»(yllie brrihinkj~g, 
J(;IIhcious uefenoer of me stiltn" . 
Wlll,ll!al is;h!s pclsOu"l comfort 
i4nd conV~~lti1)Qal :plati~9d~'S, ts , 

.In 1968lhe disscnfilfS at ~ inlrMuc(ion.t~ Westero 
,Alfred mOtlmcd a politic-aL ' CiVilization 'NUS mad~.' This is 
demonstration which defmite1y ,til irnpOltant issue because· . 
changed Alfred.' hi 1969 Ihc ~ Imlay mallY muJllculturallsts, 
dissCIlJt!fS fQughtJ'o~ .stu-d,~ntx· . femiuis1)}' and ethnic gf-l?uP,l> ~ 
righrs., Ttte :Hicccsif was' ~xhila~ . ten4- tq denounce ~and, ig}1i)~p thtf 

-Jftting.,~ Peihf1i):" ii i$'thi,nattl~C- ,~stem)it}r.itage of their own 
of dissention, llu( (HsHiU3itm:' ~p~rtkular fnter<>~ts ttUd cultiires, 

~ nle1lj upp,:oachel1 s,,'flly .. neg- Tiwir aHirude~ r""aU the narrow~ 
alivi: iIl,il1fdcsj)hseul'I:"od '.ill'lJOsf' ness 0/ ,ie'll of lhe i'iUs, the 
tive: Th6sc disstlnlcrs a!ti?rllJ't~ youthful cl~phrulj, UpM lhe 
;ogaj>rtUci)lICd aClivJsm SI,w' "here amtnqw"'aiid ;ilso upon 
their!i!ea!s conlradicted nr eOnl_ the yo"thfu~eulture of.uniky3l)' 
piulllised, Aleader of an anti· ~ Let'me conclude ",ilh lhis . 
~'6i'; gC()U(I t\!t!-lf?(i ,dc1llllg0.gtlC, ~ -tillotatir),n Jrom my" s~.ch~, ~ 
ruld the «ITue" disseiltcr~ IrrlLqt·~' <'-;4n~flX:nin~ YQ~th h;.th~ )VIS~ 
disav,,\)' ll,UU: stu,lenls dC)'1i;ml- . ~ dom ottite"g.s, and'I!IY<lnth 
edJor ·~ontfQJ"\ ilQt p~uticil?lltioo; ,- ,neell~ to- dt) 1S tOfn HJ~Ql1l1ti;'tf) " 

:. po~aril1!tto~; }:lggrJ:lvafe'd "hy sus~' re:aQ; 'to absol'b. and to react:· 
picton, iu'mg~~:'al~d ig~10" The rapid changes in our i!n10 
rancc,'pfohibited rationat 'di~n should not cncouragl> tIte dis~ 
cour'se. Dissen~ion tran?fori;ned eQuating oftbe past: Too No;w 
into confusion imd chaos ~t1d it GenQr~ion ~s~l~te~_jts~l~ un~e,~ 
fin~lly ~xl'lred. ~O!'" g'''''t vic: . MsatHy alldcxperisi"vcly wne~ it 
t~.m of-the siud~nt pro~c;;'~' W<l:t , fails- to i~gnf~ tJt~t ~l~um~ri 
WesternClvilicatJoh. Will' ~lt' . history does rCjJ(,a('i,,,,,f:nmt 

,'~d:~l!ltse~ lPcre~ WaH lio f(mget a onjy the yariatlpns tl:!1it :. ., 
~ ~ ,flllred "'I'1',,,,o(;e ""rung ;ill empl''''1cs make events seem . ,. 

~ Alft¢d stu4!'JI!S. ~ Even Ivorse, new. W.l!ateveiilarld«:"is 
, ll;ele 5,Vas uQ (."GllTSC wbkJt tried" ~~ ~ .p;1aguing QS ~Od~y tS: fQt\d~Jl~r~ 

to merge (bcvaii01.ls disciplines' 11l11y the/same d"'~ne.~,of.\1W 
. ",~wcstOOl.i:tlfture: The abseneepll,\."J ~ 
,'ot~s1pWCi\im~aJ1QJ1:\~,~forGt·><· . ~ ,- - ~: -

c ngfiizeo ~n "" aileUllcl),linmi! D1:i. DA,Vll) ~ OHARA 
,}i~itat!ort., but at least ;l' $ound ,. E~lerin~5' Prot~s~~\lf Bf~glish_ 



Josephine (Fish) Cooley '69 Janet (Smith) I)ann '6.~ 
Having Peter VOllkus come- and tlcllloJ)slralc 
his pottery. Alfred showed me new way:.:. 10 be 
creative <lod that has stayed with me, 

Public hl'alth nursing affiliation \\'a:.; an experi
ence vlhich ~lrfordcd moe lIte opportunity to 
Jearn life skins and undcn-;tand health and 
social needs of people. 

James H, Huston '65 
My ccrumic education led to the: development 
or my Cll[ccl' and own company. 

.John Loree '(JO 
Three marvelolls years in the CeramIc Art Lab: 
making, experimenting. firing, relafions with 
other graduate s{udent.<." exhibiling. meeting 
Ll:ach. It \Va, cxciliug a new life ~ cOlnptele 
self-involvemenL My interest (via John 
Wood's design class) was my first real 
involvement in 2~D art, color, print, (kawing, 
ere. 11 has become now my major interesl 
since I teach 2-D, My ceramic career blazed 

for over 25 YC<lt". 

Richard Zakin '66 
The depth of l:ommltmcnl or the ceramic faultI
Ly and my work with BtH PelTy" Val Cushing, 
and Dan Rhodes. 

.Ioel p, Moskowitz '61 
At1endlng (he College of Cera!11ic~. it ::;et InD 

on my career path. Also, pmticipat.ing as a 
Klan Alpine hrother I believe my outlook has 
remained COllstanl with J1lHturatinn, <lgl.: and 
experience, particularly related Lo founding 
CemdYllc in 1967. 

Martha Crawford Hrcnnau '69 

D(;f,i;careti (0 "11)' 

la1e friend and 
colle.981f'c . 

'.' .0):; 1){1vi/IMlles 
Cedch '. 
11'123>19'12) 

- " '- ,- --,' 

.Thec~lllpful I"mf,t"l{k c<'lled 
"'1'110 ~'t"iJl11.1ju"(cili;a iF6-
PH£sent) S1i¥i9,~ ',19 ri1t~lt? tcst~tno
fly to .A1f~d:5; IOflg~as,;;ol{iatjo~ , 
with-the,·sdeil({} ~f gtfflt()gy. 

. (See aJ,o"A Snsquentlnial 
.' WsWI)' . of Alfre'.1 tJptY''11llly, 
J91j$,llji.70c(9): It'dliJlIde,,,, . 
A;fre4~,? ,s,~~~il~ jjie~idell~~,," , 
JonatbanAUe1l, alld his wite 
Abig~iLweteenjhn,f.J".ii' pal", 
:',o!itol~JS~s )v:n,os(!, 4(i11~H()!lsy(-
; f q~sil_ Spoil~,es WTttt~, important: _ 
-~n{(i9ut_ionI7J_Q ~!h~ puoJicaritms --
oflames J!l\1I (l8IH S?8), New 
York's tltsl am! most eminent 
jlaiconto)ogl'~: ,\) lheellrly pill' 
.onhisC<;lltUf.Y, A1frcdprodtlCed 
two nationally rceognlzoogeolo: 
gists, Dr. C~.tirles SuUs (B,S, 
1899; M,'i . .!91l(1) \;\'1J0 WaS a 

'J)lQn~cr,t,jf AlWaf{!ctit~m geology 
. audlJi,!,udyEU!", (ItS, 19.,0\ 
_\¥hoserycd{/f $4.ytf\li's I\SJQIJ1~ _ 

wi Cat th¢ Ca_rnegie Mtlsy~im "in 
Pittshurgh, FA: . 

. ___ " T(lC."\Vfit~j J16gari;~is Cilreeta( 
AI~1inttJ\' fall 1'[1952, t~ilCh

:,i;lg <:J1t}(S9s")n, gooJ6gy ',as :itt' 
.liddllIol1llf'h.oil;ti to fultill.l.be 

The clinical cxpcri~ncc al WHlanJ Psych and 
c;'\pedaHy lhc very pOsilivc inl1ucncc of Drs, 
.loclla and Marlin Rand. 

rC{luil'cfp{)nt. of.~ If\bofatory s~i,._ 
ence foC gr~9~atiDn_l~"Li_bCr~tl' 
Ms . .PljQf\ll1956 two ,tn- . 

.dODE, )'Imc. Hariili ""dQlarlcs 
. :))yer, fvllowild eQffiCuluwllicb 

~~~nt~aUY tqd thbrn to ;;1l1:~ej's a:S 
.pf"fe"iUllID gWlogists . .In 
1956, Jired~entM.13l!is Drake 
granted t~e wtliera Wrce year 
Ieuvc,'o( absctn:\!,to cam ,1 Ph,D. 
in paleontology at t1JC.l)niver"ity 
!if CIlteinnati,llY 1959, in 
:~lbscfltia :a,rtd \'lith .tile_-yQ(}p¢f{i;:' 
't:ibt{ of I)ii~~t NtIlsOf) ,M~fi~n~-.a' 

,-~-:m~l0.fJn ,~eOl,oi;y~ Wf!s ~,j~fiCi~Uy 
clita1JJished llIAlr",d, uM'1Il 
t:O:llf,SC-l'; 'offl,!re~'irllhe;N.r. __ S~ __ 
CQllege of Ce!amics a" well a.s 
. \llO£OI1\ L.i\J()t~1 Art., ThepfO
gti!)nhadlI", "ble"in~s" of .. 
nl.'tny P1:p!1l1nent griJ,duate 
Sd19?IS ,\yTtb. i1p~~fan~*}: th?t:(}~-w 
majors would pe. aq:cpmd ai,_ 
tuH~t~!hc (,:an~idales fo(gra{iUatc 
<,legICe~ ill geology. • . ' ... 

.0urprpgram consi5te4 of\IiIO 
lra,cks~ olle lea~i!ig tp: c~\c(S;a~ 
"'.tllcrsofl:ll\ltll Scic.nCv. inse,F 
anpary SclH)ois nnddle DU",l' to 
¢afci~l~' ~~ ptaes~i(}1ial-g;~oJ()~-' , 
'gists :itl:indU$.trr and ac.~4:cm(\ 
TIW Pfogtartl, flpuJ')shed, an(,i in 
1959 the GCQlosYDept 1l1ilVeQ 
f")I\Jth~ bi"ct))cniof lS.en),on· •..• 

-'-:"IJaU to I!¥>fe ~XPtl{1~j,vt!: fa~rtitjt:i" 
91\ tl"l1llnl floc, Q~ Myers Hall 
ana~llb.scq(!endl' t(f th~ $"10"',,, 

Cf;lnter iN'here, hJs'-_~mv a f?,mt,of 
tb.e'YhyskaI $ciCil~~~ 1)iv-).siQil. 
. In tl)c periodl",lwceJjl96() . . 
and 1969 Ihcgwiogy ["cuhyin' 
Libeml Arls doubied witl. tIl;; 
arrival of 0(, BYl].ln Ii\lb\n~cl 
(1%6-19791; His cxp"!iise.in 

'. Physi<iatgeologylU}dgeogfaphy 
enli)(ged'[hc .course OffefingsiJl 
· goologYl?'\t se and pClmittea tho. 
ad.ditk~ll·pf fie[~rgeology" 
9'ce~p,6,grilP}lY, ,~nd ~~1~~(lli~r 
gc\jl0t;1y,v, R,e1¢yri4nrC(llffS,,'.S'w~ri? 

!a1£lp p~~se~ltcd, [Qt q;!a1p.!:"cri&i:; 
:any '~~ftJ5tudetlt};{ ~,/ 

numbe!' t)f:majQl:S ... ' i-md,mino,rs' 
'graduafty itU;V~(tsed _W:ith--mory, 
,w:oH,!,en lln\(1 f(lcP In-:so/IJe

v 

Yl:ars. 
: "Si)eciat;{;~ef~i~,s \\~JC:, 

'deRi&licd to flU individual needs. 
A!v~(:mg ~b,Qsc ~'llo iTtqjored,in:' 
-geology ,\v~re Sn:t1!fl)'1. poly -

· ('67),)\iilllam RI-.ai1gcr('(,~); 
and rml'i<l E Copley ('61,1) It is . 
tnit;reiting, WV ,iio,t£), Jba~ a~,IC~~1 
(our of ti\t)p",SoJ,t.mcmber,·"f 
the Bdard of1'ru,tees [""Hnom • 
Jhiu~;a p(\sS,ing,l1}tyre~(in:-~¢QJ~-' v 

AWv\ 
· . In 196J,Prcsident Drake 
"allied Alfre(lwit~ t~e College 
CePJe! pjthe FingetJ.<tk~'. ; • 
C,oOSQrtiuVttt'of It. sli1oOl1i ciom~ 
nril.tcd to <hal'ing academic . 
.rfs6u(Cys", witJrh~dquart(jf:s,t(l 
Coming; Newyo{f<,Sh1in:ly· 
~tler, oil"" leariling lllat ille v, ,", 

Heverly Liedkie Keder, PHN '66 
My experiences in interactions with palienl5 
and nur:.;ing profe\sors/instructors. (havt~ lasl~ 

ing fricnd,')hips with several clas5males. 
Panicipaling in an organ concert under Dr. 
LeMon, nursl'S' pinning ceremony, and leading 
my sorority to win a S[cp-Singing event. 

Hr. Kathy (Simons) Wnrster, 1).(:. '64 
f\.1cmories of Sc Pat's Weckends and Dr. 
Burdick's labs and jet':tures, l have continued 

,Judy (;esehwindncl' '68 

in the health field and have become a chiro
practor, My mcdkal background in nursing has 
helped Ille Irclnendolt'\Jy, 

SII,all ))oyle <iulallie '68 

Many of the cxpericlH::I;:S at Syracuse Memorial 
Hospital during our nursing limes - the growth 
and independence it helped me develop and the 
friendships thai: are sllll wilh me, 

New friendships. Being par! of a close-knit 
group of nurses. J still believe in hard work, 
~md have lhe n(H)OllECfl.sC attitude it look In gct 
through nursing school. 

Sharon (Rose) Crudele '@ 

Joy,," Insley Fogg '66 The hands-on nursing in different fields . 
The Pinning Ceremony, nurses sorority hazing 
and hOllse life, being president of AU S{Udcllt 
Nurses Assoc., and friendships. I was mOfe 

idealistic in 60'B wanted to save the world. 
Now I am more realistic and fOCU$cd - my 
family firsr then my career, 

Living U\vay from home, on and off campus, 
during those fom years. 11emncd self-discipline 
and responslbiliry. 

Ct:I;~ h~li, it_ :q-~~J:c' ~~dlii>i v<1nd a 

-- v(;15: rcse11reh vc:s~t- h~ Seriec~ 
I"a&c, Dr; C~arles (jiffo!d 
(1.li9tOgy), Mr. IJonald Gerace 
{Physics- Alfred:AlmJ}~d H.Se}, 
and I (GGOlQg'i)iDslltutC!l~ 
's~m.n:IQr progran.l in_ fake $[udy 
with the coopcrati.on o{faevlty 
Ji'om Blmira _and I-fobaJ1 
CrYIl{lge;s. The- slupn)~f pro~ 
grams :wen?; $Upp~)ile(1. by, th~ 
N.S.R {Of S~tu.teQt~,oHh~,(~jl"
sn,!1Iun), mm,i:llJeJ'S :m,dJca~rs 
of S{;~Cl1(:c lIt secofld~ry, £cbools. v 

.Ii) due, COUt5~ \vc\v~ejoiuvcd 
by DDi. n'tt1f Finlay mId 
Gayfo,d Ri)\Jgh (BiQlogy) (ll)d 
exp;.t,nd~d o~r aCUVil)' to itichlijc 
w¢ckClld COI.lf&CS through?Ul"the, 
fnll a.nO sprillg senW,stei"s. 8y' 
tlle end of the 196()'s we had 
~cquired ,~l new shoreJiidIity 
with lahQrm,ory amf Ii-ving q~_tat-; 
ters fOJ.24stiJdents,anq!lJcr 6:;' 
re$e~lfI;h \'essi{l~ -a SW rC'hc~uch 
yc~seJ (dollaiM by Truh«ee . 
Robet! Hursor),a 'iO'docK and 

:aH the \Xlui"pnient nS:CCSfiary to 
conduct (Cscardl in depths of 
600' coillpurablc \0 tbe conli:.
(lCJlt111 shelf, ivlr,_Gerace was 
hlrc'd

v

as ~tJ~t1I,~ijril~---~mptoy«: ~y 
tbe CCJ'L ,md J3}frcd l,)mal,,
tarn the program(s) audeqolIl~ 
m~rl:t vt3vcntuaJl¥_, Ot~i:"~qUatic 
tcsearyh wi!!> exp_ant1c(!. to 

v jncllJtfe, 'lakes Keuk~ and', 

Ont~rioThe"i\lfrcd Navt' 
;¥::<lS W,gtigctiv~J()i",~,c~}llcge; pf 
Alfred's siz~w1!jcbfewilnjye[~ 
,~i~i{}s lNitO targL~ acadcm,iC"Jm~ 
fihriJ1eia,l-m~'1),aJc~s, c:m,tId C<jU(lt

.. In!h~mjd 196!)'s,pr, 
Gaylord Rough and l.aflcndl~la 
~l1!.~eting for "env-iwl'I.lllc:uta! 
studk~~;' hoN at RUJg~.fs 
UJiiyersjty~ Rlrtgers was Of\~ or 
(t~Jy Hm:~c--llrytvi¥f>iti~5}n tbe v 

ttS;", have.such a prog,"" ~ 
PfQJ"pted ol'.thepllolicaiioniJf 
"Tlie SilentSpring" by RllCi!cl 
C~~onJQ'-J9§2:, -W~'SU~)St;:" 
l{\ien!ly proposed lhut-AtfJed itl!." _ 
,ti.at~, an in!Cf~depa!ln)ental' tmtior: 
In: environmental Studies, The 
p.\:ogram:'w.as l~ppr[}v(j{rDY th~ . 

. Jli,cpHy wi!_~Jhe cndpc;r4ti9.il .of 
,he llien,Pre,ldent 1.:e1l1Jl!1 Miles 
afill tlJeIhl'll of Liberal i\l'Ls, 
Dr·J;'llllc'.'faylor, 'l:heaQualie 
programwas jnC<l(jloratcd intD 
tliat of t;~ivironmcu1id s~ldtes 
aJ«tAtfred hcctlmc the fir~,~ ~!JJ,~ 
lege' hi. ili~ U,S.A. to ,hav~' a,vpfo~ 
glUIU Vjn E'lvirollmcntal Studks: 
other (hafl its ptc,de(;esll\';rA at 
Httniard,_ Ci_ncirinati. and 
Rutgcni. ' , v 

The additjQf) ()fl~r. Virgj,lii~l 
Rasmu>scll(Chmni&try) odden 

. to the ~,"'!'l!b alld d~ptho( the 
progran1: .It fl911tJ,shcs 0n(fl1a~ 
lUJ 'adqed_ ad~l'!nt{lge Qf q in,~terf> 
degroo $hiU'cd by Alfred and 

ci~ke,Eyc~t~ally III ll1eI970', 
tl)eplOgJ:am cxrelldeu to • 
1iIduae ttte, t:fjanagct!},¢ljt af ~ 
f<wiUt"rbl~,tb~ "island'-o.f San 

, ,-' Sii\tadqtc,at tli¢ request 9.1' ih.e 
ne\vly' irdependen't __ B~fh~trn ian 

, G()vernrncnt rilf\! program i~ 
}i_till in 0I-lera!i('J,n;, servin~ ITI0.rc 
tft<1n tnQ-aCljdemic ln5tit~lious 
under lhe gt1iannee qfDr, .' 

. D9naldT. G"m,e, 
Mauy of the gl1ldPates "fthe. 

(Jeolog{andfor 'P'Qv iron.n){;Ilt-al 
pf\jgra)ns atAlfn.'<i held 
;ldvi~flCCJ <l?gr~'i ,~nd SHC-

cessfullyengaged in govern, 
ment, a;;:.adernc, a,nd priVi.\[C 
induStry. Rorn;>t Loui.s . 
Stephenson (d .. (Sg4) ,Mil, "~ 
fiicl1d l~ a:glft~voU,giv6 'yQllr.; 
"".If."TIr""~ yon loan, Lucy. 
t<'fic~i'~, St~v6t Jim, ChirdCs. 
M*e, Sarn!l,MJrrvill, Warner, 
'C~ris} '~'l?hu\f{~-" Pan'!; "~\'109sc", 
Ritfpl1" [(0, -Nllr:tq<' Nat4iie, v 

"'fheFo,",Bf4cc,Bfinn, Bd, 
ChUck., T()ql, "Mary K", Lauric, 
Jacqudiuc'imd all' thevTcst ~f 
vou_ \vho :"n.al'eQ mv Ac:udcmjc 
i)~mqt!et at Alfred 'in 'the fj(r~ 
and Ijlled my p1a!cloQvcrfi,}\,c 
ing wlill Men,.,!.;pJ .' 

DR. DA~IEL B~ SASS 
P;rof~~sor Ehie(i(~~ o{GiJology
and Erivirofllnental ,';'tndiCs 



Project 60's 
Concluding 
Remarks 
We thollght you mighllll' inleresti'l} in 

seeil1g .,OII/(' of lite results jiMI Ihe 
alumni survey, 

We w(luld like 10 (hank the 472 respolI
dents ro our alumni survey. As H-'C had 
hoped, (he intr>r/nalioll prOl'ided hy the 
1960's gradu(l/cs will hell' us 10 heller 
understand our relationship lvirh alumni. 
The survey dOla will be II 1'itol "('sour"e 
that will serre in marty ways the 
University's admissir'ms IJl'ogram, the 
del'e/ol'lI1cm ufFu. Ihe alumni affairs 
qljl'ce. and our public relations q[fi('f!. 
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RESPONDENTS BY CLASS YEAR 
1960 9,5% 
1961 6,5% 
1962 10Ji% 
1963 10,8% 
1964 9.1% 
1965 9.3% 
1966 10,2% 
1967 9.5% 
1968 11.3% 
1969 123% 

GENDER 
Male 
Female 

MARITAL STATUS 
Married 
Divorced 
Single 
Widowed 
Separated 

63.1 % 
36,9% 

81.H% 
10,0'7<) 
4.3% 
2.4% 
.990 

NUMBER OF CHILDREN 
None 
One 
Two 
Three 
Four 
Five 
Six 

POLITICAL VIEWS 
Conservative 
MOllcnltc 
Liberal 

VOTING 
All elections, including 

16,1% 
11.3% 
40,J% 
23,0% 
7,H% 
15% 
.2% 

33,2% 
41.0% 
21.9% 

state and local elections 82.0% 
Major elections (Pre.sident, 
Senate, Congress) 15,4% 
Generally only 
Presidential elections 2.2% 

INVOLVEMENT IN COMMUNITY 
ACTIVITIES/GROUPS 
High (weekly) 17.4% 
Moderate-High (monthly) 27.5% 
Moderate (2-3 timcs/yr) 20,6% 
Low (once a year or less) 22,1% 
None 11.3% 

CHARITABLE GIVING 
High 20.4% 
Mndera!e ';7.5% 
Low 21.3% 

RELIGIOUS AFFILIATION 
19.5% Calholic 
16,9% judaism 
1(>3% None \isled 
12.4% Christian 
l), 1 % Methodist 
8.5% Other Protestant 
7,2% Presbyterian 
,'Ul% Other 
2.4% Baptist and Seventh Day Baptist 
2.8% Lutheran 

MOST IMPORTANT EVENT OF 
THE 1960's 
36.9% Vietnam War 
19,1% Work and/or ".sasination of 

President Kennedv 
17,6% 
10,8% 
6,3% 
U% 
.9% 

Women '" Rights ~Iovcment 
Civil Rights Movement 
Other 
Space Program 
Personal life evcnts 


